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For Ihe Soientifio AmeriOan. 
Ohio aad Indlaaa Railroad. 

The increasing demand Cor a good .astem 
connection Ccom the once " Car WMt," with the 
cities DC N.w York and Philadelphia, the net 
cessity of which has been very severely felt, 
both in the E a.st a.nd West, ha.s been the means 
of impressing upon the citizens of this lection 
DC Ohio and North Ea.stern Indiana, the im. 
mediate necessity of constructing a railroad 
from Fort Wayne, Indiana, to Crest Line, ilie 
Western terminus of the Ohio and Pennlylv&
nla Ra.i1road. ACter obtaining a liberal char. 
ter, the citizens of C'awford, Wyandot, Allen, 
and Van Wert Counties, Ohio, and Allen Co., 
Indiana, lubscribed liberally to the stock oC 
the compa.ny, which, with the county stock 
along the line, now a.mounts to $47",000, 
lea.ving a ba.la.nce oC $50,000 necessary to 
grade and bridge the road, which will be, no 
doubt, ea.rly subscribed. The benefits of this 
road will be immense, opening to New York 
and Phila.delphia. a. wealthy country, which is 
entirely without any direct communication 
with the East. The road will be about 132 
miles long, a great portion oC which 18 now lo
cated, and the directors expect to let the whole 
road eally this fall. The easy gradients, and 
curvature, with its 'Very long straight l ines, 
and the rema.rkable cheapness of its constrUCt 
tion, will place It as a No.1 railroad not only 
in transit but in money ma.king. .J. H. S. 

Bucyrus, Ohio. ----�=��c==== ____ __ 

NOT�1 LUe·Pre.erver lor Rallroadl. 
A. C. Castil, M. D, offers a suggestion 

through the New York Tribune, for an invent 
tion to save the livea of persons coming in the 
way of a ra.i1road locomotive. He proposes 
that diverging strong iron rods in the form of 
the horizontal letter V be attached to the cow. 
catcher, projecting fur ward from both sides of 
the grating. That the lower rods shall n'lt be 
more tha.n eight or ten Inches above the track. 
That a atrong but very yielding gum ela.stic 
ba.nd, three Inches wide, be a.tta.ched to, and 
extended a.crOBS to each lower rod. That the 
upper rods sha.1I be but half the length oC the 
lower ones, and from the lower to the upper 
rods Ihall be secured a hollow gum ela.stic 
ba.g, its surface occupying the space of the 
whole width of the locomotive, thus in the 
form of letters :> C( -< represents the rods at. 
tached to the cow-catcher and C attached to 
the rods, represente the hollow sa.ck Cor ca.tch. 
ing the human object. 

[The best plan, In c.ur opinion, to prevent 
the accidents spoken oC, is to have the tracks 
fenced in and plenty oC gua.rds on the route. 
The sack would present a great resisting aur. 
face to the progresl of the engine. The above 
pla.n, however, can be easily tried, and thua 
its utility may bl .asily .olved. We go for 
experiments in testing the merits of invent 
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BRONSON'S IMPROVEMENTS IN SAWING FRAMES. 

Figure 1. Figure 2. 
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The accompanying engravings represent im. 
provements in Saw Framel, invented by Mr. 
William C. Bronson, of Erwin, Steuben Co., 
N. Y., who has taken measures to secure a 
patent for the same. Figure 1 is a Crunt ele. 
va.tion oC pa.rt oC a. saw mill j figure 2 is a. 
vertical section, 'aken transversely to figure 1. 
Figure 3 is a vertieal lection of the sa.w 
fra.me. Figure 4 is a horizonta.l section of the 
saw frame taoken at the top. The 8a.me Ie*
ters refer to like parts. 

FIll. 

The improvements consist in the construct 

tion oC the frame., whereby grea.t Itrength is 

combined with Iightueu, and it can be easily 
ta.ken to pieces and pnt together so al to reno 
der it portable. A falBa frame is allo provi. 

ded, by which a gang oC any number of laws 
ca.n be hung independent of the main frame, 
so that the whole or any oC the saws can be 
quickly removed, for the purpose of sharpen. 
ing or setting, and another ga.ng put into the 
ma.in fr;me without stopping the mill but Cor 
a Cew minutes. The mode oC hanging the 
false frame is also new. 

A A represents pa.rt of the mill fra.ming in 
which the main saw frame, B B and C C', is 
hlmg. B B are two wrought-iron tubes of 
suita.ble length to form the sides of the .aw 
frame iC C' are two cross.stretchers of 
wrought pla.te irQn. The upper stretcher, C, 
is double &S eeen in figure 4, the two sides 
ha.ving a space, c, between, are kept apart 
by blocks, a a j these blocks are secured by 
rivets, b b, figs. 3 and 4. l"he ends outside 
the blocks are Cormed into lvvt' tenons, d d, 
which are fitted into the tubas, B B. The 
stretcher, C', is double the sa.me as the upper 
one, but the two sides have the filling pieces 
united by a picce, e, fig. 3, extending Cram the 
two ends and standing above the sides, ta.pering 
and forming a. tongue, f. It also has loop 
tennons, d d, fitting into the tubes, B B. The 
filling pieces at the ends, between the two 
aides oC the stretohers, fit close to the tubes, 
a.nd the stretchers and tubel are secured by 
keys, g i, of wood or metal, fitting into the 
loops and the tenons within the tubes. These 
keys may be rods extending the entire length 
of the tube�" or one rod for every end of a 
stretcher. The keys are slightly ta.pered to 
draw the tennons and loops together. The 
tubular sides of the frames fit into suitable 
guide boxes, L L, in the frame, A. D E F F 

FIG. 4. 

is what is termed the minor or auxilia.ry frame. 
D is the cross· head formed of double wrough*
iron platel, with an opening between, but nni. 

ted at the ends. E is a cross,tail formed oC a 
wrought.iron bar, having a V shaped reces' 
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along its back, forming, with the tongue on 
the'lower stretcher, C', a lappet-the projec. 
tion oC the one fitting into the reeeBa of tile 
other. On the front aide, the upper part, i, of 
the cro88-tail, E, is of single plate doubled 
over, forming a. hooktd rim . The extremities, 
j j, oC this croBs·tail are narrower than the 
r�st of it, and the upper edge is tapering. F 
F are two :Ila.t metal side ban, with notches 
on their lower ends, fitting snugly over the 
tapering edges, j j, oC the cr08s.ta.i1 i these bar. 

ha.ve their upper ends oC a na.rrow loop form, 
fitting Into the slot of the cross· head, D, and 
extending a little below it of a wider form, 
like shoulders for the cross-head to reat on. 
k k are keys passing through the loops below 
the croaa.head. The cross-head. and crOBa. 
tail are held together by the saws, but kept at 
a proper distance apart and parallel by the 
rodsF F. 

G G are they sa.ws, the have metal .traps, 1 
1, attached to their upper ends, the aaid .trap. 

pusing through the slot or opening between 
the sides of the cross.head, D. m m are hooks 
attached to their lower ends, which ca.tch into 
and hook with the doubled.over rim of the 
plate, i. The saws are tightened by wedge 
keys,.. n, passing through 'the Itraps, II, 
above the croas.head. M M are blocks of 
wood placed between the saws to keep them 
at a suita.ble distance apart. H H are lUI. 
pension rods passing through the slot, c, of the 
upper stretcher, C. The upper ends are loopl, 
and their lower .nds, Z z, ha .. T headl ex. 
tending acrosl the slot and. supporting the 

plates of the cross.head, D. y yare keya 
pa.ssing through the loops above the stretcher, 
thus securing and tightening the minor or 
auxilia.ry saw frame within the main frame. 

The saws are properly hung in the auxilia
ry frame, and set ready for use before bein, 
put into' the main frame. The auxiliary 
Crame is put into the main frame with great 
fa.cility by hooking k andf together, as repre
sented by figure 2, inserting the IUlpenllon 
rods and then keying them up with the wedg. 
es, y y. The whole of the .aw frame inclu. 
ding the main frame, &c., is rendered quite 
portable for transportation, &c. Tile main 
fra.me ca.n be taken apart by drawing the key. 
ing rods, g g, and the auxilia.ry frame by draw. 
ing the keys, .... or k k. They can both be 
put together in a few minutes, fit for any 
reoiprocating mill, without any preparation, as 
it reqnires no guides· or fence posts to be fix.d 
for it. Its own sides form the guides i the 
bOxel, L L, ha.ve merely to be fixed to the 
mill fra.ming. It will be understood that the 
auxiliary is the sa.w frame, but the main and 
auxilia.ry are terms to distinguish the two. 
It is intended to employ two minor or auxiliary 
saw fcames in every mill, so as to keep one 
ga.ng oha.ws always in readine88, and thua reo 
place the gang which requirel to 'be Iharpeu. 
ed, &c. The stoppage for this purpol' wHl be 
only for a few minutes. In connection with 
thil Mr. Bronson has also an improved me. 
thad of hanging the aa. ... direct In the main 
Crame. 

More Information about this useful improve. 
ment ma.y be obtained of the inventor by I.*
ter, addressed to him as directed above. 

=-<== 
Protectia, RlYer Banka. 

The Brunswicker, of 14iBaourl, advises the 
people of that place to protect the banks from 
the encroachments of the Mlulslippi by dy. 
king. This il right-and the sooner they go 
about the busm.. so much the better: "a 

stitch in time saves nine. A good plan of 
dyking is to drive doWJ;l two rows of pll81 
with a space of about 10 feet between, filllnr 
that In with brUlh, and linking It with heavy 
stones. This 18 also a good plan of making 
fum roads through I",ampa. 
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Sploial Corre.pondenoe or the Soientifio Amerloan 

Faetl, On Bita, and Matle": Connecled with 
the Cryatal Palaee. 

LONDON, July 28th 185l. 

Her Majesty the Queen hllos been very induR. 
triOU8 the plloat week, in eXllomining thedeposites 
with a view of making purc!',IIoRes, IIond the reo 
suIt of her investigll.tions ha.s been quite gra. 
tifying to the exhibition. The Prince Consort, 
too, with his characteriatic liberality, ha.s pur
chllosed 110 number of valullobles from the differ
ent nations, either 1101 presents to his royai llody 
or his noble children. The Queen has pur
chued the brooch exhibited with the Queen of 
Spain's gems, also a magnificent bracelet set 
with diamonds, valued lot five hundred gui
neu, from Ion English jeweller. Among oth. 
ther articles purchaaed is the .tllotue of Andro
medllo, some Ploisley ShlloWls, Spitllolfield's rlloin
bow silk of a peculillor qUllolity; 110 splendid 
chllondelier from Frllonce, 110 vlloriety of bronze 
ca.stings from France, a pair of splendidly cut 
crystal candeillobra, a pair of la.rge stock va.-
818 worth 52,liOO; for the rOYlIo1 children, two 
cages of mech&nicllol singing birds, simillor to 
those exhibiied in the French collection, IIond 
a lot of Turkish towelling, which hllos 110 plush
like face on both sides, which, it is slIoid, gives 
it an IIobsorbing power. As yet the Prince hu 
mlode no purcha.ses in the American depllort
ment,.but, loS the saying goes, we fa.ncy he 
hllos "got his eye" on one or two articles which 
may grace Buckingham Palace yet. We sho.lI 
lee. 

We must not omit to mention here the in· 
terest universlolly crcloted IIomong the visj.� 
of all nations, by the .alam_der ofes depo_ 
.ited by Silas C. Herring, of New York. The 
metal of the sllofe consists of the stoutest IIond 
toulhest wrought bllor IIond plate iron, the 
Ipace between the inner a.nd outel surfaces be
Ing filled with a composition, of which pillos. 
ter of Paris Is the principllol ingredient. Seve
ul IIottempts hllole been made here to bum this 
sllofe, but IIofter lloying in the fire for forty hourI, 
red. hot, the contents cllome out uninjured. The 
experiments were highly satisfactory, and we 
quite IIogree with an eminent English joumllol, 
which .IIoYI, "Herring's Sala.mllonder So.fes" 
are the most durable IIond eSlentillolly.fire.proof 
in the Exhibition. This is one point gained 
In the Americllon depa.rtment, o.t least, which 
the coldest Englishmllon freely Iodmits. 

Lord Campbell, in the House of Lords, hllos 
repudiated the idello of retlloining the Crystal 
Palace loS a winte,r larden. He quoted from 
a writer in the "Quarterly Review," who 
8IIoid, "were the Cl'}'ltal Palace to be kept up 
in spite of rather Itrong pledges, IIond loS 80me 
prophecy, to present us by and by with a wile 
dernetls of wllolks mellondering through bowers 
of exotic bloom, It would be the most insllolu
brioU8 prolJ)enlode in Lon4un." And aglloin: 
•. If ever our odorlloble house of gl&ls becomes 
a atrong, Btelloming, Bdocllotingjardin d'hiver, 
U will be a cllopital thing for the apothecarieK : 
luch .. vigorous crop of coughs, colds, and 
con.nmption will be raised thllot it will be the 
wlolk if not the dance of delloth to frequent it." 
JIia lordship seemed to be of the opinion that 
it had better be coverted into an enormOUK 
shower.bath,!1s during a rlloin it wa.s almost 
impolllible now to walk through it without get. 
ting dreached to the akin. We think hil lord· 
ship is Blightly in error in this .espect, &I Ion 
umbrellllo entirely does away with thil emer
gency; it is quite clellor there is some lurking 
prejudice in his mind. Mr. Puton hllol Iod. 
dres .. d his lord.hip .. letter, correcting the 
mi.apprehensions under which he appellors to 
lallor respecting the stability and suitablenetls 
of the Palace to be retained as a permanent 
building. 

The Royal Commisllonerl and Executive 
Committee of the Exhibition, partook of 110 
dinner on the 12th, on bollord the lteamship 
Atlantic, Capt. Wed, at Liverpool, per invi. 
tllotlon of W. Brown, Esq., the memb",r of the 
Honae of Commons for South La.nca.shire. Mr. 
Brown is reprel8nted loS a kind, charitable, 

I J worthy member of lIOCiety, and his IIoffalrpllo88. 

I J ad oft' with much eclat and .atisfa.ction. The 
cbair _ occupied :,y theW'orthyhosthimself 
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and the vice.cha.ir by Capt. West, the com. 
mllonder of the ship, who is unquestionllobly the 
most popuillor ca.ptlloin thllot Bloila across the 
Atlantic ocean-Io position he hllos won by his 
uniform courtesy, kindness, and integrity of 
hellort. 

Among the guesta were Ellorl Grllonville, M. 
Zohrllob. the Turkish Commissioner, Mr. Row
llond Hill, Mr. Locke, Member of Parlilloment, 
Mayo� of Liverpool, Mr. Cole, M. p" and oth
er gentlema.n of distinction. After the usual 
10yllol toasts, the chain.la.n proposed the "Pre
sident of the United Stllotes," IIond "begged to 
IIossocillote therewith the name of Mr. lla.vis, 
the Charge d' Affairs for thllot country. Mr. 
Davis, in acknowledging the honor done to the 
President of his country IIond to himself, could 
hllove wished that the task hllod devolved on 
some one higher in the diplomllotic circle. They 
had been told thllot the products of America 
were mellogre in the Crystal Palace, but let 
those who said so come a.nd look at Liverpool 
-let them look into thedocka IIond wllorehouses, 
loS the Roya.l Commissioners had done thllot day 
-let them see what produce there WH.S from 
Americllo. IIond the ship� 1l0&ting on the Mer. 
sey under her lla.g, a.nd they would behold 
what the descendants oC Englishmen ha.d done 

in so short a time, and whllot vo.st obstacles 
they must hllove encountered and overcome 
since they sepllorlloted from the mother couRtry." 
In conclusion he thanked Mr. Brown for pro. 
posing the hea.lth of the President while sit. 
ting under the Americllon llag, and the compa. 
ny for the handsome m anner in which they 
had received the toast. 

Ea.rl Gra.nville, who responded to • toast of 
the American Cummlssioners, IIomong other 
thfDge BAid, "Mr. Dlovis ho.d reminded them 
that they were under the American llo.g; he 
might say tha.t they were meeting in tn.e mid
dle of Liverpool on American ground. It WIloS 
a subject of rejoicing thllot this occ8.sion had 
given Mr. Dlovis the opportunity of making 
those hlloppy expressions of opinion in reg lord 
to the two na.tions which they hllod just heard." 
After the dinner the compllony Beparated and 
about nine hundred of them plloased a most 
IIogreelloble evening at the Town HIIoIJ, by invi. 
tllotion of the worthy Mlloyor, John Bent, Esq" 
who is one of the most popullor IIond efficient 
officers that Liverpool ever ho.d. 

In regard to the juries, the subject of the 
award of prizes hllos at last o.ssumed a more 
definite and favorable aspect. The Times 

SIloY8, "We rejoice to hear tha.t the system or. 
ga.nized for determining the awards beginB to 
act more hllormoniously, and thllot there is eve. 
ry prospect, lot last, of 110 satisfactory esc lope 
from those broils and contentions in which, but 
a few days ago, the conduct of some foreign 

jurors threatened to involve us." H. H. P. 

The Inventor of Railway •• 

plant 110 steam.engin!! at the top of every hill, 
which would move forw&rd the carrilloge by a 
chlloin, which they would be connected to or 
detached from at pleasure. 

The above is from the Leeds Mercury of 
Aug. 21, 1802. 

when in particular 8tllotel of hellolth. 
animals lore highly electric-the cat, when 
rubbad before 110 fire, becomes an elrctric milo· 
chine, IIond there are fishes IIond eels which 
communicate a Bmart elalcnic shock when 
touche... They often use it to stun their prey 
or defend themselves aglloinst an attack. ------cc;��==�------

Diamond Slab. 

Dr. Berk recently relod a paper before the 
British o.8sociation 'On 110 Dillomond fHlIob sup. 
posed to be cut from the Koh·i.Noor,' of 
which we find the following brief notice In the 
London AthenIBum :-

" It appellors that, in 1832, the Persian &rmy 
of Abbas Meerza for the subjugllotion of Khor
&ssan found, on the capture of Coocha., IIomong 
the jewels of the harem of Reezllo Kooli Khan, 
a large diamond slab, supposed to have been 
cut from the Koh.i.noor; it weighed 20 cllorats, 
IIond showed the mllorks of cutting on the 1lllot 
or llorgest side. The only IIoccount that could 
be obtained of it was the stllotement that it 
wa.s found in the possession of a poor mllon, 110 
nllotive oC KhorasslIon, and thllot it ha.d been am. 
ployed in his fllomily for the purpose of striking 
110 light IIogainst 110 steel; IIond in this rough sere 
vice it ho.d sustlloined injury by constant usc. 
The diamond wa.s presented by the Prince of 

Persillo to his fllother, Futteh Ali Sho.h. The 
Armenian jewellers of Tebron a.sked the sum 
of 20,000 tomauns, (Iobout £16,000 sterling) 
for cutting it; but the Shiloh Was not disposed 
to incur the expense. These particula.rs hllod 
been forwarded to Dr. Berk by his brother, Mr. 
w. �;, lieke, late colonel of engineer. in the 
Persian service nd Khor&lll&n camplloign. " 

= 
The TeJqraph In Europe. 

Mr. Futon (Telegraph proprietor) thus 
writes from Europe: 

"Telegraphs in Engla.nd are moatly built 
on the rlloilrollods, and in some instances 110 rlloil. 
road compllony will build 110 telegraph line and 
give the use of it to 8. company, a.nd loS an 
equivalent, the telegra.ph lends ita aid to ex
pedite the business of the rlloilroad. The tele_ 
grlloph company between London IIond Liver. 
pool gets £1,000 110 yellor for doing the busines. 
of the railrolod compllony, and the rlloilrolod peo
ple IIofford them loll fa.cllitiel for replloiring the 
line, even so fo.r 101 sending an extra engine, 
without ch&rge, when there iB not 110 regullor 
train going out soon; and every mllon em. 
ployed on the railroad i. under instructions to 
report immedillotely to the nellorest telegraph 
office IIonything he may find to be out of order 
on the line, in fact, 110 line of telegraph il 1101-
most considered an indispenslloble pllort of the 
equiplloge of loll well-regulated railrollods in 
Engillond. The press of England use the tele
grlloph but little, and ploy hellovily for wha.t 
they do get by it. The London Times pays 
£1,000 110 yellor for a certlloin IIomount dlloily, and 
in addition, they pay for loll extra commnnicllo. 
tions oC importance. 

The telegraph in Frllonce is also a. different 
thing. It is under the control of government 
officers, and all the goverRment bllsiness is 
done by sign loIs, understood only by those 
who lore jn the ploy of the government. There 
is another method of telegraphing by an in. 
strument invented hy a M. Brequet, ca)led the 
Printing Teleg!lIoph, but very different from 
House's. 

Electricity. 
rt ha.s now become very well known that 

the electric lluid perv&des loll nlloture, and that 
its properties are in many respects IIonllologous 
to those of light IIond heat. It iJI probably 
identical also with the attrlloction of grllovitllo_ 
tion, and some have /lven supposed thllot it is 
one and the slome thing with the vitllol princi. 
pIe. Electricity IIond magnetism lore lobo .one, 
and the opinion th.lIot it is the one universllol 
force, of which all others are merely modi. 

fications, is rllopidly gaining ground. The 
velocity with which the electric current tra.
vels &long metllollic wire is prodigious. Fur_ 
ther oheervations may probllobly show that 
light and electricity lore altogether identicllol 

=- ..." 

Extension of Steam between GIa ... w aDd 
New.York. 

in addition to the infiaential compllony llote. 
Iy formed for establishing 110 line of steam. 
ships between Gla.sgow and New York, and 
whose fine steamer, the Gla.sgow, of 1,8.50 

tons and 400 horse power, is fa.�t IIopproach
ing completion, in the former city, we Ie lorn 
thllot IIonother serew.steamer, of somewhllot 
smllol1er dimensions, being about 1,400 tons 
register IIond 300 horse power, is now in 
courBe of construction lot Dumbllorton, intended 
for the Bame triode. Thil vessel is expected 
to be ready to ta.ke her berth IIobout the 19th 
March, 1852. The public will soon hllove no 
lack of steam accommodllotion between the 
Clyde and Hudson, as monthly Bailings will 
thus be at once insured. 

-==x:::--
Chemical Freezin, AleDt •• 

In the hotbed of wonders, the chemist's 1110-
boratory, great degrees of cold are procurable 
by using highly volatile liquids for evaporation. 
A mllon may be frozen to death, it is said, in 
the extremest heat of summer, simply by 
keeping himself drenched with ether. By the 
&lsistanee of liquid sulphuric acid, wlloter mlloY 
be frozen in 110 red hot vessel. But that re
ma.rklloble substllonce, liquid carbonic acid, 
ta.kes the highest rllonk of all known freezing 
&cents. In drllowing it from the powerful I 
reservniN iaw�ch it i. neceeullorily kept, it 
evaporates so ra.pidly &I to freeze itself, and is 
then a :ight porous ma.ss, like snow. If 110 
smlloll qua.ntity of this is drenched with ether, 
the degree oC cold produced is even more in
tolerlloble to the touch tho.n boiling water-Io 
drop or two of the mlxtur� producing bliatera, 
just loS if the skin hllod been burned. 

::::::::=x=:=: 
The Secret of Taminl Bird •• 

We ha.ve no direct melons, says Wm. Kidd, 
in the Gardeners Chronicle, of divining the 
"why IIond becllou&e" of certain predilections, 
IIond prejudices, observo.ble in birds and other 
anima.ls. We dally see actions among them 
for which we cllonnot in IIony way account. 
Thus, for instllonce, if a dog enters a room fnll 
of compo.ny, you shall presently obBerve him 
make 110 clloreful tower of the IIopartment, anif
fing Ilrst at one IIond then lot another of the 
IIossembled guests. Towards some, his tail 
will be seen to wllog with every symptom of 
kindlinesB and good.will; whilst towards oth. 
thers, he will, with tail (tellected, show un. 
mistake lob Ie signs oC suspicion, perhaps of dis. 
gust. Depend upon it, the animal's discern
ment is rllorrly at fault. I would willlngly be 
guided by such 110 mentor. Just so ia it with 
the feathered race. Some mlloBters IIond miSe 
tresses ca.n never get them to be on terms of 
intimacy. The clouse is evident. There are 
no feelings of IIoffectioD in common between 
them. They do not love their birds. The' 
latter know as much; and are assuredly 
aware thllot they lore kept simply for the so.ke 
of furnishing IIomnsement. I have noticed the 
sllome unerring so.ga.city with all my squirrels. 
They would instantly detect IIony person who 
might be preparing, or wishing, to pilloy them 
off aome prlloctical joke, and would, to my great 
delight, fasten on them lot once-plloying 
hllondsomely, and in full, for 11011 favours 
"about to be" received. It was, however, 
impossible for me to anger them. Th,y too 
well knew the friendliness of my disposition
seeing whllot merry romps and gambols we had 
together both by dlloy and night j up Btairs, 
down stairB, IIond in the garden. No doubt it 
wloa a wise provision of Nature thus to 
endow our little friends with instinctive pow. 
ers of deception. The faee is the index ofthe 
mind. They relod our characters when they 
catch our eye. 

----__ :==�c===>_----_ 

Mr. Richllord Lovell Edgeworth, an English 
gentlemllon and an an thor, has published an 
"Esslloy on Ra.ilroa.ds," of which he claims 
the in\·er.tion. He states that in 1768 he pre
.ented models to the SOCiety of Arts, for which 
he received their gold medal. He recommends 
Ion experiment to be mllode which sho.ll demon
strllote their IIodvllontlloges beyond the possibility 
of doubt or ca.vil. He proposes four iron ro.i1-
ways to be laid on one of the grellot rOllods out 
of London, two of them for clorts and wag
gons, IIond two for light cllorrilloges. To. accom_ 
modllote coaches IIond chaises he would hllove 
cradles or pla.tforms, with wheels adapted to 
the rail WIloY, on to one of which each cllorria.ge 
would drive up an inclined pillone erected at 
the end olthe rOllod for tha.t purpose. The I:",r. 
riage would then be drllown, not upon its own 
wheels, but upon the wheels of the platform or 
crllodle. He cllolculates thllot a stage cOMh, 
with six inside and six outside pllossengerB, 
would trllovel at the rate of six miles Ion hour 
with one horse. Gentlemens' carrio.ges, with 
two horses, would go at the llote of twelve or 
fifteen milew Ion hour; and, if a railwlloY were 
laid from London to Edinburgh, the mail 
coa.ch would ge in thirty hours. Even IIot this 
great speed the most timid female might trust 
her delicllote frame with most perfect security, 
for the carrilloge could not possibly be overturn. 
ed. Any obstruction from hills would be ea.si. 
ly overcome. Mr. Edgeworth proposed to 

The electric fiuid pervlodes all matter, all 
bodiel, IIond loll splloce. The earth is full 

. 
of it 

-IIome objects, such loS metllols, being better 

retainers of it than others. Some human be

ings are fuller of it thllon others, and possess 

he property of giving off spllorlta of electricit 

The Lawrence Courier spelloks in high terms 
olthe locomotives manufactured lot the Essex 
Works in that city. The Erie RaUway Com. 
pllony hllove ordered some of these fine engines; I 
when this order is Illled up, the locomotives I � 
on this road will number 200. . � � -- lm� 

---
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Hia40. Mechaaici aa4 Artizaal. 

The Hindoos do their work in su�h a diffe. 
rent manner from the Americau and Engliah
m&n tha.t he &Imost a.ppea.rs to be a person 
belonging to & different order of beings. Our 
blacksmith Btands at work, the Hindoo aqua.ts 
with hi. knees nea.r1y on a level with his chin; 
it is the lIa.me with their ca.rpenters and mI.. 
dons, their posture is snggestive of indolence 
a.nd effemina.cy. They appear to be defee. 
tive in the muscul&r power of their limbs, a.nd 
the blacksmith hammers away squatted like a 
k&nga.roo on its haunchel. They go barefoot, 
and If they do not use their feet to stand upon 
while they work, they ma.ke more use of their 
toes than we Anglo Saxons. The Hindoo 
blacksmith, when he h&ll & piece of iron to file, 
places it between the jaws of a sma.\l pair of 
toncs, and gruping them firmly between his 
grea.t toes, 1I.les &way with grea.t force. He 
a.lso sometimes uses his toes to reach for'h 
and grup a tool, the sa.me a.s we do our flng. 
ers, a.nd so accustomed a.re they to lise their 
toes, tha.t they lometimes a.dorn them with 
gold rings, they being as worthy of such ho. 
nors &II our fingers. Time does not seem to 
be valued by the Oriental j his tools and me. 
thod of working appea.r to be contrived for 
the very purpose of consuming as much time 
as possible. The m&llon works with a trowe-l 
about the size of one of our tablespoons, and 
a sma.ll hammer a.bout ha.lf a pound weight. 
He squl\ts before his work, and has two 11'0· 
men attenda.nts to bring hirr) his bricks and 
morta.r. These attsnd, the one with a. brick 
in ea.ch h3.nd, the other with a truncheon of 
mortar abou, the size of a breillast pl&te. 
One Americe lD&IIon, with one hod ca.rrier, 
will la.y a.s much briek a.s twelve Hindoos, 
with their twenty.four female rundccB, or brick 
a.nd mortar &ttendants. An English engineer, 
sent out to finiah some government works, &nd 
having occasion to run up lomll embankments 
in & short time, made &n &ttempt to introduce 
the wheel.barrow &8 & substitute for the b&s
ket with which they ca.rry the earth on the 
head j he got & number made, and to encou. 
rage them he fllIed his ba.rrow full and wheel. 
ed the first one hilnself. He invited the stout. 
est of his gang to try the next j the poor fel· 
low stepped along a few paces, then sta.gger. 

ed, tumbled, and fell, with his barrow. He 
then IDled it h&lf full, &nd it 11'&8 wheeled 
&Iong. He then left for half &n' hour, and 
when he returned he fOllnd four men at the 
b&rrow, two &t the head and two at the feet, 
be&ring it &Iong as 80lemn &8 if it were & fu. 
nera.l bier. He thought the failure was owing 
to the barrowA being too large, and he had & 
number made about the same aize &8 those 
with which our boys amuss themselve8. He 
thought, from their smallness, he never would 
C&tch four men c&rrying one aga.in. These 
sma.ll barrowl!I went well, the Hindoos trundled 
them along with great glee, and tha work, to 
the joy of the engineer, appeared to go on ra· 
pidly, bilt for all, a.iter a. short time, he found 
that no more earth W&I!I excavated than by the 
ba.skets. This puzzled him, but having gone 
from the ga.ng for some time, he returned 
&bruptly and discoverei the rea.son, for he 
found the Hindoos ma.rching up the plank 
with the gre&test possible gravity, each carry. 
ing his wheelbarrow on his head-legs in front 
and wheel behind. 

Thil engineer, in giving au account of the 
first steam engine which wal!l seen there, says, 
that when he was consulting the drawings 
with dividers, and making c&lculations wUh a 
piece of charcoal to put &1\ the parts together, 
the Brahmins &nd grand.be&rded Mussulmen 
looked on with open mouths as if he 11'&8 go. 
ing through some conjuring process. After he 
got the engine put together and stea.m up, one 
evening about dusk, by the light of two fla
ming torches he could see eyes looking cu. 
riously through the windows, &nd the engine 
house W&li crowded. In a momentthe safety. 
valve luddenly opened, and wh&t & screaming 
&nd yelling and running there was, &nd every 
one w&l1l.lled with terror. At last the huge 
1Iy."heel spun round, the walking beam mo. 
ved up a.nd down, the pumps cla.nked, the 
ltea.m -.orted, and many came back with their 
terror cha.nCed to wonder &t seeing the huge 
iron marts a.nd arml endowed with life a.nd 

motion. After & while the engineer discover. 
ed that the natives had lolved the whole di1ll. 
oulty of the na.ture &nd principles of the en. 
gine :-the boiler coutained an English spirit, 
&nd when & fire was made beneath, &nd he 
rO&8ted, he would not go to work until he call. 
ed du1&agei (mercy) through the safety.v&lve. 
He would then go to work, but he had to be 
well supplied with water to quench his thirst. 
The engineer found that this belief was use· 
ful to himself, for he impressed It upon the 

mind of the fireman that If he did not supply 
the spirit with plenty of water, he would lure. 
Iy orea.k loose a.nd kill everybody within his 
reach. 

The steam engine, the steambo8ot and loco. 
motive .. re now in Hindostan, 80nd the Hindoo 
has learned to attribute their movements to 
physica.l cause!'. The steam engine i8 the 
iron apostle of civiliza.tion; he does not dis. 
pute but he pre80ches with irresistible force &nd 
never fails to conquer. 

&c; j q ia an oil trough to catch small inillets j 
r is & similar oil trougla pla.ced upon & Ihelf 
&bove the dr&wsrs. I is & trap for decoying 
&nd catching flies, motJuo, &c. j it i8 an oblong 
box hung below the hive j the entrance, S, is 
behind the entrance to the hive, and has & co. 
ver of sufficient width above it to prevent the 
entrance of the bees; the box is divided into 
two apartments, J and L, by & diaphagm, H, 
of muslin or fine wire gauze j the part, J, hal 
& shelf, K, within it, upon which is placed 

SURLES' PATENT BEE HIVE.---Fig.l. 
� 80me honey comb; u ia an oil trough above 

the shelf j v v are legs to support the trough 
and shelf j 10 10 are sma.1l oil troughs around 
the feet to catch insects, such as an", &c. j 
the entrance into this comp8ortment has & 8Ua. 
pended oil trough, %, ana there &re oil troughs 
around the postil, B B of the hive. 
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A su1llcient quantity of &ir may be supplied 
to the drawers by the apertures, D D, at the 
bottom of the hive, without having the en. 
trance for the _bees larger tha.n is necess&ry to 
a.l\ow them tl) pass after the press of their 
harvest. The ventilators, c t, may be partly 
closed by wood or metal slides when ne00188o. 
ry j they are all placed near the bottoms of tho 
drawers to prevent the air pa.ssing upwards 
through the dr&wers to injure the young brood. 
Every joint of the hive is air.tight. The out
side of the hive may be covered with ca.nva� 
and painted. 
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The accompanying engravings represent 
an improvement on Bee Hives, for which a pa
tent was granted on the 18th of lI\at Ma.rch, 
to Mr. Albert·J. SurlC". of Florence, Stewart 
Co., Ga. 

Figure 1 is an elev&tion j figure :2 is a trans. 
verse section. The same letters refer to like 
pa.rts. The improvement consists in the ar· 
r8onl!'ement of drawels in which the bees col. 
lect within the hive, by which e1llclent venti· 
lation is afforded. The opening &nd closing 
of the entrances to and communication be. 
tween the laid drawers 80re so controlled &s to 
prevent the ingress or egress from certain com. 
partments of the beel, whereby they may be 

FIG. 2. 

induced to swarm, or are preventsd from 
swarming, as may be delired. There &re &lao 
improvements in the constmction and arrange. 
ment of the insect traps, for more efficiently 
preventing the entr&nce of flies, moths, &c. 
lt II termed "The 1'odifled Swarming or Non. 
Sw&rming Bee Hive." A il the outer C&le j 
one .Ide conalla of two doors, d d, opening in 
the middle, ao &8 to throw open the entire side. 
B B &re lupportinc posts. The floor is slant-
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It i8 well known that beel will not swarm if 
allowecl. plenty of room in a hive j by me&us 
of the slide, i, between the top and bottom 
drawers, the bees can be prevented from f.nter. 
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r-..... i],· J ing into the top drawers j by this means they 
.;: ca.n be confined to the lower dr.wera nnd in. 

duced to .warm. While the entra.nce to the 
top drawer is free, and there il plenty of room 
-& large space-they will not lW&rm. n II 
stated that when there is a great number in & 
large apace, they will not sW&rm, but will 
keep &t & certain strength or number j the 
space required, lays the patent, will vary &Co 
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ing j II a ia & 1Ioor of slats placed at & ahort 
distance from the bottom hive j C C and C· C· 
are the drawers j they are su1llciently large to 
contain about 3:i gallons. The lower drawers 
rest on the 1I.oor, a a j the upper ones rest on 
the lowei ones j ea.ch p80ir is kept at the dis· 
tance of 8obout two inches from the end of the 
hive and other drawers by cleats, each 
drawer has openings, c c, on ea.ch side near 
the bottom, covered with ventilators of perfo. 
r&ted sheet metal or wire gauze j the meshes 
are just 1I.ne enough to prevent the escape of 
the bee. The ends of the drawers opposite 
the doors, d d, have glals ""indows, &nd the 
doors have shutters, e c, which can be removed 
to examine the drawers. Each lower drawer, 
C, has an &perture, f, which ia the entrance for 
the bees j g is another aperture at the top com. 
munieating with an aperture, h, in the bottom 
of drawer C'. The eommunications between 
these apertures !Day be stopped by a. meta.l 
plate, i, which slides in through 110 slot in the 
side oBhe hive. There is a separate entrance 
to the upper drawer, C', through apertures, j 
j j, at one end near tho bottom j these aper
tures are opposite tt) others in the side j they 
ma.y be closed by a strip of wood, K, secured 
by screws to the outside of the hive j a piece 
leather or India rubber ma.y be employed under 
it to make the joint close j 1 is & silRila.r strip 
of wood to cover the slots in which the pla.tes, 
i, are inserted j '" are a series of apertures at 
the bottom of the hive j they are opposite to 
and corresponding in length and width with 
the aperturel in the bottoms of the drawers, 
C C j the mouths of these apertwes project & 
few inches below the bottom of the hive. The 
back of the space under the 1I.oor, a, is closed 
so as not to allow &ny entrance of the bees 
into any pa.rt of the hive except the drawers. 
D D are openings in the bottom of the lower 
floor of the hive, for admitting air. They may 
be closed, or their width regulated by shutters, 
E E. These openings have muslin or fine 
wire g&uze, 0 0, stretched &Cross to exclude 
insects j "" &re troughs IDled with oil and 
pla.ced around to entrap other inaects tha.t m&y 
enter. l' is a ventilator aim1lar to a chimn81 
and placed on the roof of the hive j its open. 
ing Is protected by & hinged lid, G, h&ving a 
wire gauze or m\llllin diaphram, p, to exclude 
inlects. H is a cover to keep out r&in, snow, 

cording to the pasturage where the beel &re 
kept. The &pertures from the outside to the 
upper apartment are intended to be open only 
during the busy and early part of the seuon 
(April, May, and June,) a.nd before the ene
miell of the bees commence their depred&tionl. 

The auangement of the trap, I, is IUch &I 
to iBduce the flies, &c., to enter it in prefe. 
rence to the entrances, til "', of the hive, &I 
they will be attracted by the perfume of the 
honey comb placed in the &pa.rtment, J. AI 
soon &8 they enter the part, L, they are una.
ble to ascend and return by the trough 10; 
they therefore die there. The combl placed 
in the trap will last & whole lIeason, &nd then 
serve to make wax. 

More information may be obtained of the 
inventor and patentee by letter ad�d as 
above mentioned. ------c==�===� __ ---

Eathuaiu. for Scieace. 
Mr. Gibba, says the New H&ven Palladium, 

wh., founded the magnificent cI.blnet of mine. 
ra.ls &t Yale College, was once travelling in • 
stage coach in the northern part of Vermont. 
On the mantel-piece of & tavern where he stop. 
ped he observed some fine crystals j being In� 
formed that they were collected in the neigh
boring mountains, he ordered his baggage to 
be taken out, a.nd, obta.ining a guide, he went 
in se&rch of the place where the crysta.I b&d 
been found. He soon collected & number of 
interesting specimenl, and for & period of three 
weeks employed three or four workmen in 
knocking the rocks to pieces. :w. money W&8 
soon exhausted, and fin&lly he began to dis
pObe of his clothel in payment for hia debts 
One day & pa.slenger in the coach, being &Co 
quainted with Mr. Gibbs, shook handa with 
him, and mutual uprossions of kindnell were 
pused. Observing this, the landlord took the 
stranger &lide and informed him th&t hia 
friend, Mr. Gibbs, 11'&1 inlane: he had been 
employing men for ne&rly & month in b&tter. 
ing ltones to bits, and if he had any friend. 
Ihip for the gentleman he ought certainly to 
inform hia family of hls condition ! 

Cretiniam h&l been cliIoowred in Sommer. 
setshire. In the lana.looked v1lla.ge of ChfM. 
lebrough, with 400 inhabitant., there &re 
four.and.twenty of these dwarfed, lwonen idi. 
otic victiml of mental &nd bodDy cllIeale. 
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lltm �nntntm. 
Impr.Tement In Grllt Mm •• 

Mr. M. Millard, of Lake Mills, Jefferson, 
Co., Wisconsin, has invented and taken mea.
lures to lecure a patent for improvements in 
grist and other like mille, which consilt in an 
improved method of hanging and forming the 
driving attachment of the mill stone, by caul
iog the ltone to be balanced on a pin or roller 
which 81llItains the stone by a crosl-bar, car. 
rying the ltone at its central opening, where. 
by it is made to sit in a transverse groove cut 
to the upper end of the lower sha.ft, the sa.id 
groove being bidected at right a.ngles by a si. 
milar one for the reception of 'h� cross-ba.r re
ferred to. An upper shaft ha.s projections 
whioh fit into the groove carrying tae ba.la.nce 
pin, which serve, by a screw at the top, to de
preis the stone and gua.ge it to its proper 
Crinding distance with respect to the lower 
.tone. The lower shaft is oapa.ble of receiving 
• IIllghtly vertic.l motion-being supported by 
• spring at the bottom-the whole effect of 
which is to render the stone adjustable to the 
utmolt nicety. The mode of hanginp; the 
atone 11 also clt.imed to be an improvement in 
reapect to obviating some friction in the pre
len, modes of hanging. 

--�===--

B. .. Hll'. Impr .... ement in Chimney Cap •• 
Mr. Charles W. RU8sell of Washington City, 

D. C., has invented and taken measures to se
cure • p.tent for . very valuable improvem�nt 
in Ca,. for Chimneys, the object of which is 
to protect the chimney or fiue-irrespective of 
the pOlition in which it ma.y be placed with 
regard to surroundiug objects-against any 
downward current of air, and to ..... any 
cummt or gust of .ir, entering the oap, produce 
• vacuum, thul tendiog to give the Imoke an 
upward motion, effectually preventing any back 
draught. The construotlon of thi, chimney 
cap Is very different from any other that has 
come under our notice. Mr. RU8seli is the in
ventor .nd patentee of the .. Centripetal Fire 
Place" for preventing ohimneys from smoking, 
.nd whioh was patented on the :lth March, 
last year. Thf' mOlrlts of this Invention have 
been lpoken of in the highest terms of praise, 
and hil present improvements in chimney caps 
are no less worthy of commendation. 

== 
Impro ... ement In sa,ar Apparatu •• 

Mr. Eugene Dllchamp, of �1a.con, Bibb Co. , 
Ga., has invented and taken measures to se
cure . patent for . very valuable improvement 
in the manufacture of augar. The lost heat 
from the boiler of the steam engine on the 
plantation is carried along and made to as
list directly in the boiling of the sugar syrup. 
Heated .ir il also forced into the syrup or boil
ing liquid, while, at the same time, a current 
of heated air is made to produce • draught 
above the .yrup boilers for the purpose of cr.r. 
rying off the vapor and inducing it to elcape. 
The apparatus is conltructed and a.rranged to 
economise fuel and labor, and as a. substitute 
for the 8ltpensive vacuum pa.n. 

=c== 
Pel'1l.t'. Machine f.r CaUlU, Screw Bianks. 

Mr. Hypolite Pemot, of New York city, has 
taken measurea to secure • patent for an im
provement in machinery for cutting screw 
blanks and other .Imilar shaped bodies, which 
improvement consists in cauing the wire or 
rod out of which the blank Is to be made to 
revolve, anll ita one end made to pass through 
guide bushes &Hached to a slide, to which are 
attached two cutters, the one for turning the 
sh&nk and head of the blank, and the 
other Is opera.ted by . lever for tapering the 
point, finishing the upper aarface of the head 
and cuttinc the blank to its proper lenctb, 
gu80ges being .et to rtgul80te the length. 

IlIlprond r •• tenln, for BocIIteadl. 
Mr.. Levi R. B8omel, of Berlin, Hartford 

Co., Conn., has applied for . patent for a new 
futenlnC for bedsteade, for the purpose of firm. 
1y ._InC the rails to the poets in a .uperlor 
manner. The raUs are attached to the pos. 
by me&nl of a o1reul.r metal dllc, having two 
fanohes, each bevelled at one end and attach
ed to the posta. Th_ ft into metal colletta 
on the raile, whioh colletta are bevelled in a � 

contrary direction, and they have flanges, so 
that the POlta and raill lock together in the 
most simple and snug manner by just one 
turn of each rail. A thumb catch binds the 
fastening together so that they cannot get 
apart without being, as it were, unlocked. 
Thi. Is a very superior fastening to the wood. 
en screw, and will, no doubt, lupersede it. 

== 
New Balla.t for Ship •• 

It often happen. that a ve81el has to lail 
from one port to another without cargo, and 
in that case the vessel has to be ba.lIasted with 

something or other, whether it be old iron· or 
gravel. A method hal been Introduced into 
one of the New Castle venele, at the sugges
tion of a Dr. White, which appears to be an 
excellent plan. The system Is a tier 01 water. 
proof bags along each side of the keel, inside, 
and one or two forward and aft. These are filled 
with water, which can be easily pumped out 
again. There c&n be very little loss of time 
either in receiving or discharcing such balla.st, 
and there is no expense in getting as much of 
it as is required, for every vessel carries it be. 
low her bottom. 

PATENT FLOOD-GATE FOR FENCES.---Figure 1. 

The accompanying engravings represent im. I dicated by t, ftg. 2. The end pieces, L, of the 
provements ln Flood Gates for fence8, invented frame work are morti8ed into the slider at the 
by Mr. S. D. Hopkinl, of Brooksville, Va., e.nd lower end &nd supported at the top by a brace, 
for which a patent was gr&nted on the 20th H. N, fig. 2, represents the end ofthe barrel. 
day of November, 1849. Figure 1 is a per. The above described flood. gate is placed in 
lpeotive view of the inclined flood gate, and a stream or creek where a fence is intendt'd to 
figure 2 is an end view of the frame work in. cross, the mud 1m" being burled in the groand 
side of the inclined posts, A, twelve 'inches at the bottom of the creek. The whole of the 
square with . groove cut on the inlide of each, frame work to which the barrel il attached II 
two inches deep and three wide. These posts put in motion by the rising and falling of the 
and their braces, B, are lapped and pinned to stream. Trees with projecting roots and limbs, 
mud sills, C, whioh are lapped and pinned together with drifting m&tter, pa8s through 
acrosl mud Sills, D. The posts are confined at without obstruction or injury to the works, the 
the top by a cross.beam, E. Through the barrel always remaining and revolving on the 
endl and whole length of the barrel, F, there top of the water. 
pasles a shaft of wood two inches square ; an CLAIM.-" I claim the combination of 8011 
iron gudgeon three-quarters of an inch thick, the parta with the frame work above descri
is driven into each end of the shaft, which bed, so combined and applied as to produce 
goes into holes of the same size made in the the self-working fiood-gate described. 

FIG. 2. 

barrel lupporters (a) . The paling, i, i8 na.lled 
to CroSl rails morticed in the end pieces of *he 
frame work, &8 indicated by c, figure 2. To 
the centre of the frame work a rope or chain, 
G, is fastened, paaslng through the beam, E, 
over a pulley, H; to the end of thil rope a 
weicht. I, is attached. K, figure 2, represente 
the lliders which work in the grooves of the 
posts, and are made to work without friction 
by meanl of rollen, d, two of which, in each 
BUder, are made to work freely against either 
lide of the grooves in the POlts, and two 
against the bottom of the groove 10 801 to pre
vent the lliders . from touching anywhere in 
the groove. Then' .Uders are kept to their 
pl&C811 by crols ralls mortiled into them, &8 in. 

More inform&tion about rights, &c., may be 
obtained by letter addressed to Mr. Hopkins. 

== 
Cloth Dreuln, Machine. 

The Scientific American, of this week, ha.s 
&n engraving of Dickey's palent Clothes Dry. 
ing Frame, for which it lays a patent was 
granted to Mr. J. C. Dickey, of Washington 
city, in June, 18:l1 .  We think the American 
would do well to inform Mr. Dickey, that he is 
behind the times. .. Hia" new patent ClotheB 
Dryer was invented by an ingenioul mechanic 
In this county, and bundreds of them hav 
been in use, hereabouts, for the last three 
years. 

[The above is from the " Spy," Worcester, 
Mass. We think we understand the point bet. 
ter than our cotemporary, and if he will refer 
te Mr. Dickey's claim, on page 310, Vol. 6, he 
will notice that the claim is not for a " Clothel 
Dryer," as an original invention but for an 
improved method of raising the arms for col. 
lecting the articles to be dryed. We have seen 
several of those invented by the " ingenious 
mechuic referred to, and beg to assure the 
" Spy" that Mr. Dickey has claimed nothing 
belonging to him. 

----__ �==:x==� __ ----

New Fire Alarm. 

Mr. Lyman Perrigo, of Groton, Tompkin. 
Co., N. Y., hu taken measurel to secure • 
pateni for a .elf-acting fire alarm, consilting 
of an inflammmable cord luitably hang 
throughout a building, and oonnected with an 
alarm_uch &II a gong or bell_ltuated on 
the outside or inside, in Buch a m&nner that, 

by a fire taking place within the building, the 
cord will be consumed and the catch of the 
alarm Bet free, whereby it will commenoe ring. 
ing and give loud and early warning of the 
danger. 

-= 
The Centrll,,:al Force Phll ••• pherl aad the 

New lllotlve P.wer. 

On page 341 while commenting on this rt
duclio lid abmrdum, we made use of thl. ex. 
pre8sion, " those who have honestly believed 
there was something in this al\edged discove
ry, have been led into error," &c. We now 
withdraw this expression, homltly believed. In 
last Monda.y's Tribune, Philosopher Andrews 
publishes an article, in which he taltes occa
sion to assail the Editor ol the Scientific Ame· 
rica.n. Person&lly we would not mind the 
man at all, a.s hi. writings display his igue
rance and egotism ; but, aUhe same time they 
are full of craft and no candor. We accepted 
the premises of this man, on page 363 of the 
Scientific American, and completely exposed 
his profound ignorance. Hil article in the 
Tribune containl insinuations : he complain. 
that we scissored his article ; we did, but ""t 
a single idea bearing truly on the que8tion un· 
der discussion, was left out-not one. We cut 
out some appeals to our candor and gtfttrolity, 
but having no generosity for " Kidd Bubbles," 
we pitched his appeals to the dogs. The cen. 
trifugal-force schemers 1eel that the public 
have confidenc8 in what we h&ve said ; our 
clear and candid expose st&nds in the way of 
their purposes. We have a duty to perform to ! 
the public in exposing

'
such speCUlations, and 

we ca.re not for individuals. In twelve months 
from this date the public will thank U8 for 
wba.' we have done. For a complete expose 
of the l.111lty &f ihiI alleged dilcovery we reo 
fer our readers to pagea 309, 341, 363, this 
volume of our paper. 

We have been informed that an aasocia.tion 
Is formed in this city to carry out this scheme 
of tremmdcnu force, and a tremendOllS forcible 
scheme it Is. It Is proposed to issue certifi. 
cates of Ihares at $40 eacb, for 20,000 horse
powers ; each hOrBe power to be sold for $40, 
$10 of which ia to co to the patentees (that 
are to be) leaving $30 on the horee-power in 
the hands of the holder. of the certificates, &8 
profits. Theae certificates are issued to the 
laid purchasers on the payment of 30 cents 
on the horse-power, or one per cent on the pro. 
fits. If the 20,000 sh&res are sold for 30 cents 
advance, it will amonnt to $6,000. We warn 
the public against embarking in any Bcheme 
to gain pOlDer by what i. termed' centrifuga.l 
force. We have received unmitigated abuse 
for performing our duty, but we can stand 
more of it ; we abide the result, conscious that 
thOle who are selfishly engaged against us, 
will yet receive their j ust rewards. In the 
mean time let ua present the na.mes of those 
concerned in thill affair : Sawyer & Gwinnf', 
inventors ; Stephen Pearl Andrews, retained 
coul1sellor ; H. L. Stewart-anything. There 
may be a few more, luch as Mr. Starbuck, 
agent, &c. A ca.ucus is held every day at No. 
300 Broadway. The only invention we see 
about this new motive power-this tremen. 
dous force-Is a new way to make gold out of 
brass ; no working machine is yet built, nor 
da.re they bUild one and put it alongsiJe of a 
steam encine to test itA value. 

. =X==.--o--
A New Railway Brake. 

The National Intelligencer silOtes that Don 
Marcial Arias Carbaja.l, a young Spainard, 
has deposited at the Patent Office the plan of 
a mech&nillm which he has Invented, and to 
which the name of Br&kes a la Marcialina, 
or the application of steam to the Brakes, and 
which enables the engineer to close them 
when necessary from his place. To the part 
of the mechanism fixed to the locomotive and 
moved by its .team, he h� given the name 
of Marcialina. It is calculated to regulate its 
action in whatever position the car. may find 
themaelvel. It appears that he conceived 
this idea upon the PeDDlylv&nia Ra.i1road, 
wbere he has been runnin, lDgines. 

[This Is only . new improvement we snp
pose. A brue operated by steam il not new. 
Robert StapheDIon, C. E., invented one about 
four years ago. It was patented in England, 
Iince which time we have not heard a word � 
about it. rli1J MOl 
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II .];JCl" uJ.l U �mmC4n Q. " Lut week you expla.ined sa.tillfa.ctorlly now gone a. step fa.rther, a.nd I a.m ta.ught tha.t sophy &t West Point, its chua.cter for com. 
the dilltiction between sta.ticI a.nd dyna.mics, when I see an inorga.nic body in motion-&ny pleteness and profundity might ha.ve been a.n. 

NEW YORK, AUGUST 16, 1851 .  but in  expla.ining wha.t the science of  ' 14e- ma.chine, stone or  bullet-tha.t it  or they ha.ve ticipa.ted. We a.ra more tha.n proud of  such a. 

Mock Auctions and Invention •• 
In thi" city there are 80 gre&t number of 

shops in which, day &fter da.y, ma.y be he&rd 
tbe voice of the &uctioneer " going-going
gone, for only ten dolla.rs-worth thirty," or 
perhaps a. hundred. These places be&r the 
not very bea.utiful epithet of Peter Funk shops. 
They a.re ma.n.tr&ps for str&ngers j &nd a. short 
time a.go, our :IIbyor had boys going throu!:h 
the streets ca.rrying pl&ca.rds on which were 
inscribed " Stra.ngers, Beware of Mock Auc
tions." These shops look respect&ble, and 
there are &lwa.ys 80 number of persons &round 
the a.uctioneer, all ze&lously intent on ma.king 
money by bidding h&rd. These men are wha.t 
&re termed " stool pigeons," or decoys to &1-
lure the unwa.ry stra.nger. Many & str&nger 
goes in &nd bids off & gold watch, or wha.t
ever it m&y be, for fifteen or twenty doll&rs, 
va.inly imagining he has m&de & b&rga.in, when 
in rea.lity the w&tch is not worth fifty cents. 

cha.nic8 ' related to, you did not expl&in wha.t received motion out of themselves." work being produced in our country j it is both 
a. force wa.s, a.lthough you .a.id ' the science A. Tha.t is it precisely i a.nd I will cite a. a.n honor to its a.uthor, his publishen, a.nd our 
trea.ted of the forces by which bodies ma.y be few a.xioms for you to store up in your mind, country ; &nd it is a. solid a.cquisition to sci
m&de to a.ct upon one a.nother.' I would like -the ba.ses of a.ll disquisitions on mecha.nic&l ence, It trea.ts of a.ll the different bra.nches of 
to know wh&t a. force ill." a.ction. lst. A body once a.t reBt will rem&in the mech&nics of solids-such 80S the Forcep, 

A. Of the actua.l n&ture of forces we are eterna.lly at rest, unless it be put in motion by Motions, Velocities, &c., illuAtra.ting the dif
very ignora.nt i we know of their existence by some externa.l c&use. 2nd. A body once in ferent problems with figures admira.bly &da.p
the effects they produce ; it is, however, the motion will preserve it eterna.ny in the s&me ted to present the truths of this science to the 
province of the scientific mechanician to know direction, and with the s&me velocity ; or will mind with perspicuous force. This Is the 
where the forces, with which he ha.s to do, proceed with a. uniform motion in & stra.ight crowning fea.ture of the work. There il as 
come from or reside-wh&t kind they are- line, unless it is disturbed by some externa.l much difference between authors of works on 
their principles of action, or, u the chemist c&use. In these two propositions consists the philosophy, 80S there is between histori&ns :
would say, " how they beh&ve themselves." whole science of motion ca.lled mech&nics. some are so dull their works c&nnot be read j 
Wh&tever tends to cha.nge the a.ctu&l st&t" of Q. " I now understa.nd more about the dif- others so cloudy they ca.nnot be underatood : 
a. lIody in respect to rest or motion, is deno- ferent kinoJs of forces, their sources, &c., but it is not the ca.se with this work. The me
min&ted a force in mecha.nics. I should like to know something more &bout cha.nic&l powers, such as the lever, &c., a.re 

Q. " Well, then, where do the forces come the la.ws which govern them." &bly tre&ted, and there is 80 moat excellent 
from or reside, with which the engineer or me- = ch&pter for the pr&ctical man, on friction bea.r-
ch&nic h&s to do : I me&n the motive forces ?" American WI.es. ings a.nd unguents. The " Mech&nics of Flu-

A By the Western Horticultura.l ReView, an d " P . From variOUB sources j but first let me i s, art 2 is &n extensive trea.tille. The ego-
sa.y, there &re two forces which cover the excellent m&g&zine, published in Cincinna.ti, tistica.l tyros in science who &scribe the &ction we le&rn th&t the American Wine Growers whole ground in mecha.nics : these &re a.ttra.c- of the syphon to statics, will here find their Associ&tion met there on the �th of la.st month, � 

There &re various kinds of these " Peter 
Funks," (we dislike to use the term, but 80 
sense of duty compels us to do so), but our 
Dusiness is with tho'e who &re connected with 
" pretended inventions a.nd pa.tented improve. 
ments." It is quite common for persons to 
tr&vel round the country seliing patent re
ceipts for this, that, &nd the other thing, de. 
ceiving people with the n&me, patent, when 
they have no patent wh&tever. It is also not 
very uncommon to find 80 lot of men a.ssocia
ted together for the purpose of sellin g out 
right., of some gr&nd discovery or inve.tion 
which is to turn tke world upside down, and 

I ma.ke 80 fortune to every shareholder in the 
scheme. The invention is alwa.y8 going to be 
pa.tented, until the bubble bursts. All such 
specula.ting lIchemes ha.ve their " stool pi
geons," men of no mor&l cha.ra.cter, but gifted 
with a. prodigsl qu&ntity of &ssur&nce. Such 

, ch&ra.cters &re quite a.bunda.nt, and in this city, 
&nd in others, we suppose, they c&n be pur
cha.sed in &ny qu&ntity for one dolla.r &.da.y 
and ro&st beef. When detected in their evil 
practices, and their designs exposed, they &re 
voluminous in b&d l&nguage and person&l 
a.buse j but h&ving no cha.ra.cter to lose, res
pecta.ble people pus them by, rightly judging 
tha.t sooner or I&ter their evil  acts will bring 
tbem to punishment. It is the duty of every 
honest editor to w&rn the public &gainst pre. 
tended, d..eceptive inventions, whether he ma.y 
Buffer c&lumny for it or no j he should be &rm
ed so strong in honesty 808 to let all threats 
a.nd revHings p&SS him by 80S the idle wind. 
Thid course we ha.ve endea.voJed to pursue, 
and will always do so, for " honesty is the 
best policy" &fter &11. We reproba.te &11 such 
deceptive schemes, and the wicked conduct of 

I all p&pers and pa.rties engared in them. They 
I 

ha.ve injured, &nd do deeply injure, honest and 
bona fide inventors and pa.tentees. So ma.ny 
people ha.ve, been chea.ted a.nd deceived by such 
schemes, that, in some districts, the only W&y 
to bring discredit upon 80 good improvement, 
(unless the pa.tent sea.l is there to prove it) is 
to S&y it iI patented, or, it is a mID and great 
diBtovery. As the defenders of the rights a.nd 
titles of true inventors a.nd p&tentees, we lift 
our w&rnin g voice a.ga.inst all mock pa.tented 
receipts, &c., &nd all mock discoveries. We 
ha.ve also & duty to perform to the public res. 
pecting Buch wicked schemes. A gre&t ma.ny 
of the re&ders of the Scientifio America.n &re 
not inventors nor p&tentees, but they take an 
interest in the progress of science a.nd art, a.nd 
m&ny of them conduct m&nufa.cturing opera
tions. We sa.y to them, no pa.tent is gra.nted 
but for something new, a.nd the inference ill 
tha.t an improvement is embra.ced, as every 
a.pplication ha.s to be m&de for " a fItID and 
wiful improoemetlt,"-gra.nd unpatented dis
coverie. should be looked upon obliquely, and 
c180liied with " Mock Auctions." 

tion and repulsion. The former is exempli- la.lse philosophy sadly a.t f&ult. Hydrodyn&-
fi d a.nd a. committee presented & very excellent e by the &ttra.ction of bodies on our globe to mics i� a. difficult subject to tre&t s&tiafa.ctorily report on the " Falsific&tion of Wines." It ita centre, such &1 a. wa.ter-f&ll, a.nd is ca.ned to the pra.ctica.l man, because we have some-st&tes th&t m&ny liquids are brought into m&r- h· gravity ,. the l&tter by stea.m &nd gunpowder. t Ing yet to lea.rn by experiment &nd observ&-

" ket, l&belled " pure wire, not &dulter&ted" " not 
"" . . . Do these cover the whole ground ? Are tion. The known and fixed l&ws of hydrosta.-

th fermented," " la.dies' wine," " Victoria. wine," ere no other forces of attr&ction but gravity, tics, however, &re clearly and a.bly Bet forth in 
&nd none others of repulsioV but ste&m and &c. j these c&nnot be ca.lIcd wines, lIut lLaving this work. 

been fermented. Tho only me&ns to check fergunpowder ?" 
A. By no mea.ns : m�netiua uliibiia bQ&b ment&tion are heat, cold, &lcohol, aCids, strong 

a.ttra.c�" a.nd repella.nt forces, &nd so does .nl.\i,,, or c&ustic e&rths, or &crid essenti&l 
every molecule of mo.tter when considered chp.- oils. The effect of heat or cold is only tempo. 
mico.lIy j but, o.s I sa.id before, it is r&ther the r&ry. One kind, the report .a.ys, Beemed to 
province of tha mech&nicia.n to know what ha.ve becn & liquit! boilet! t!own to concentra.te 

the 8uglor, to which brandy was o.ddet!. Anothe forces ue with which he ha.s to do, &c.-
mind the distinction. ther, la.belled " not &dulterated," cout&ined a. 

Q. " If  we a.re ignora.nt of the a.ctua.l na.- grea.t qua.ntity of sulphuric a.cid, &nd these li
tore of force, how ca.n we underata.nd the prill- quors were dedica.ted " to la.dies." It seems, 

ciples of its a.ction and the laws which gov- then, tha.t the la.belled " non-&dulterated," is 

ern it ?" genera.lIy the very worst &dulterated. We 
A. There is much truth in what you sa.y, must say, however, tha.t it is a. compliment to 

&nd in &nswering you 1 will explain the dif- the f&ir sex, to dedica.te It to them, for old 
birds cannot be che&ted with ch&ff. The most ference botween the scientific and unscientific of the wines received in Cincinn&ti &re made of mechanici&n. We ca.n only g&in a. knowledge old wine mixed with sug&r &nd brandy. In a. of forces by experiment and observa.tion, a.nd 

I wish you never to forget the distinction be- medica.l point of view, the America.n C&tawb& 
wine is to be ranked 80S the first, with the mild tween why & thing does BO, &nd it doe. so. For pure spirituous wines to Which those of Gerexa.mple, a.n electro.ma.gnet a.ttra.cts a. piece of 

iron and holds it firmly ; we know this, but ma.ny and 80 pa.rt of the Freuch belong. If the 

1vhy it does so we ca.nnot tell . We know tha.t Ca.ta.wba. wine is kept for three or four ye&rs 
he&t expa.nds water to &hout 1800 times its before it is brought into m&rket, it r&nks &nd 
n&tural bulk, but !chy it does so, we ca.nnot compa.re. with any of the Europe&n wines. 
tell. The difference between a.n enlightened Braithwaite" Retr� of Practical Medi-

d cine and Surlery. an &n unenlightened ma.n, in respect to these SCARLET FEvER.-Mr. Da.niel A dee, No. 
forces, lies in this-a.n ignor&nt m \n, seeing a. 107 Fulton street, this city, has just repub_ 
piece of iron attra.cted by a.n electro.magnet, lished p&rt the twenty-third of this excellent 
would attribute the phenomena. to ma.gic, or work. It embraces & retrospect of the P&st perh&ps & force inherent in the electro.m&g- six months' pra.ctice, from Janua.ry to July net j where&s the enlightened m&n knows the (1851) .  This is one of the most useful works 
ma.g&zine of force to be the battery. (This in the worId-it is not only positively essenelectro.magnet is very different from the loa.d. tia.l to every practising physic&n and surgeon, 
stone-it is only 80 piece of soft iron, ani ex but to many others besides. Dr. Gardner hu 
hibits attractive force only while the wire thlot a. pa.per in it respecting the tre&tment of sca.rsurrounds it is connected with the ba.ttery, by let fever with bella.dona., in which he .a.ys th&t the electric circuit, ) And in respect to the he h&s not yet met with & fo.tal c&se in tre&tste&m engine, the first time &n igoor&nt ma.n ing with it. He administers the bell&dona. a.c. 
sa.w one in motion, he would believe there cording to the a.bility of the p&tient, in doses were Bome a.nima.l. cunningly conce&led some of h&lf a. gr&in to & wl101e gr&in, every three 
where a.bout it to give the bea.ml &nd shafts or four hours. He does not &llow deliriulU to 
motion ; the enlightened man, on the contra. deter him from gi ving the medicine. The diet 
ry, knows the ste&m boiler to be the m&ga.zine he recommends i. brea.d &nd milk. Dr. Green, 
of force, a.nd the stea.m itself to be the foret, of Peckha.m, Engl&nd, oorrobora.tes thi�, a.nd 
and not 80 spirit, a.s was supposed by the ig lIa.ys he has used it for ten yea.rs successfully. norant Hindo, the first time he sa.w a steam Hil doses to persolls a.bove puberty is ooe
engine i but no m&n, however debued with sixth of 80 gra.in in mint wloter, every four 
ignor&nce, if sa.ne, would believe th&t a. wa.lk hours j for infants, very minute doses &re giv

'i'11e AlI�::" d New Motive Power. 
" The Scientific Americ&n and other papers 

in th" city have published &n a.lIeged new mo
tive power, with illustrations, &ttempting to 
show that centrifug&l force ma.y be derived 
from ' st&tic pressure,' or, in other words, tha.t 
a. sort of perpetua.l motion may he obtained by 
& peculia.r arr&ngement of m&chinery, merely 
oy ' st&tic pressure ' being &pplied to the a.c
cumula.tion of force j which, it is contended, 
ill a. principle never before dillcovered or under 
stood."-N. Y. Farmer a.nd Mecha.nic. 

-

[The a.bove ill untrue in la.ngna.ge, a.nd ex
hibits 80 dishonest spirit. The Scientific Ame
rican did the very reverse of wha.t is &lIeged 
a.bove against it, !l.S is well known to the F. 
& M. It pOinted out the &bsurdity of thill 
new &lleged power, &nd demonstrated clea.rly 
its defects and how it conflicted with the well
known I&ws of mbcha.nics. On the lOth of 
July the Farmer & 14echa.nic publillhed a. com
munica.tion about thill new Motive Power, in 
which it is st&ted, " If a.ny one ca.n point out 
the fa11a.cy hidden in the c&lcul&tions, he will 
confer a. favor o� the supposed inventor by so 
doing." The F. & 14. did not &dd 80 word of 
comment-thus a.cknowledging tha.t its five 
Editors and Associa.te Editors were not quali
fled to do so. Since we h&ve shown the ca.l
cula.tions to be absurdities, all the little dogs, 
Tray, Blanche, &c., begin to ba.rk. 

= =  
Patent Cue. 

In the U. S. Circuit Court, J udge Woodbury 
Presiding, the jury in the cue of Colt vs. 
M&ss. Arms Co., for infringement of & pa.tent, 
ha.ve returned a. verdict for the pl&intiff, by 
which the rea.l d&m&ges, amounting to a.bout 
$5,000, will be settled between the pa.rtiel 
here&fter, there being iii written a.greement 
between the pa.rties, tha.t the verdict, whiah
ever wa.y it might go, should only be a nomi
na.l on e.-Worcester Tra.nscript. 

ing.bealU or wheel could move itself, or gene-
r&te a. force. The mute rocks tea.ch the lowest en, &nd these with c&ution. Dr. Bennett, of = 

G&teshea.d, Sta.tflS th&t after &mmonia, mineral 

[This is for the infringement of Colt'. pa.tent 
for Repea.ting Fire Arms. We were told that 
the c&lle had been put off. Thill ca.se h80l 
tested the v&lidily of the patent, and a.ccord
ing to rule, we suppo", injunctions will be 
granted before tria.l on other compllointll. 

savage thill philosophica.l truth :  he knows Amerlcaa and Lond,. Hat.. 
a.cids, and the a.pplication of nitra.te of silver C · · G · th h f h ·  h tha.t inorga.nic bodies do not possess & moving ItlZen emn, e ero 0 avmg purc 801-
h&d &ll failed, in tre&ting ma.lign&nt 80&r1et d th h· h . d t' k t .. J L· d' .. -or dynamic force in themselves, a.nd c&nnot, e e Ig prIce IC e 80. enny m 8 lU.* 
fever, he found th&t one or two t&blespoonsful 

therefore, impart it to othera. concert, 80 m&n of energy, tute a.nd gra.nd im-
of fresh ye&st, frequently given, W&S quickly 1 ch 11 tt. h 1 f "t. h Q. " I  now understa.nd you j the scientific pu ses, a enges .. e 111' 0 e 0 oue atters in 
efficacious u an antiseptic a.nd stimul&nt. L d to d . f h ma.n, when he sees & ma.chine in motion, knows on on pro uee 80 apecnmen 0 ..  at equal 
Thia work ia full of a.1I Buch pmetic&l infor_ .... h · U -� H what gives it motion (th' force) and a.1I the to Wle one e WI ma.nwlocture. e proposes 
mation. be .... "" kIIoum la.ws which govern it-the ignora.nt -= = c 

the decision to left; to &Il impartial j1:l7 

I, Dr. GUbert, of New Orlea.ns, whOle success ma.n doea not." BartleU's Element. of Natural Pbllosophy •• a.nd the stlokes to be hancbome, a.nd devoted 
a.s a. aurer of ca.ncer we ha.ve notieed in the A. Tha.t ill it exa.ctly. Mechanic,. to some chuita.ble purpoee. We have DO §SCientiflC America.n, informs us by telegra.ph Q. " I should also ha.ve bowD, by the This work is published by A. S. Ba.rne. & doubt but Genin will come off with flying co- ..,  i1 
that he sha.ll arrive in thill city on the 20 th of weight a.nd spring of the clock which you ex- Co., John street, thill city, and from the fame lors, if hill cha.Uenge is a.coepted-but we sus_ i; j.I 
thill month. pla.ined 1808t week, tha.t no ma.chine h&d a.ny of the author, a.nd his position, heine tha.t of pece the dair will never come off. 

� � UW==�==��================�==��������Ia� 
- - � 
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� Reported expre.lly for the Scientifio Amerl

o&n, from the Patent Oftice Records. Patentee. will 
find it for their interelt to Mve their inventioDi iI

luetrated in the Soientific Amerioan, ... it hu by fM 
a larger circulation than &By other journal ofit. 01 .... 
in Amoric&, and is the ouly lOurce to which the pub
lic are accustomed to refer for the latelt improve
ments. No ob&rl8 is m&dI except for the execution 
01 the enlfavinge, which belong to the p&tentee af
ter public&tiou. 

---====�--
LIST OF PATENT CLAIMS 

IUDeel trem Ule Ullitecl StalM Patent Office. 
FOR THX WXEK lINDIN9 AUGUST 5, 1851. 

To Wm. Grah�m, of Carli.le, Plio., for improvement 
in tight Joint for Tuyeres. 

I cla.im the aombina.tion of the inner a.nd 
outer bea.ds on the top pla.te, between which is 
placed cla.y or other pla.stic ma.teri&l, &nd the 
grooves in the edges of the sides of the tuyere 
for the purpose of ma.king lion &ir-tight joint, 
the whole being secured by bolts with & pro. 
jection on them ca.tching over a. ca.m ca.st on 
fia.nges on the under pl&te, 80S herein described. 

To Luther Drown, of Canandaigu&, N. Y., for im
provement in Brick Machines. 

I cla.im the &rr&n'gement of the &pp&r&tus 
for moving the moulds and the pressing appa. 
r&tus, &11 con8truct�d subst&nti&lly as descri. 
bed, &nd worked by the revolving sh&ft in the 
ma.nner and for the purposes set forth. 

To A. B. Childs, of Rochester, N. Y., for illll'w,,'.
ment in G rain Winnowers anti Uarvesteu. 

I cla.im the elev&tor, constructed Bulla*-" 
tia.lly 80S let forth, with oblique plates or blocks 
to support the stra.w ILnd facilita.tc the sep&ra.
tion of the gr&in. 

I &lso cl&im the &rched gr&tin� in connec

tion with & bla.st to effect the sepa.r&tion of 
the lighter impurities from the gr&in. 

I &lso cli.im the &rr8ongement subat&nti&lIy 
&11 described, of the &ir-ch&mber between the 
fans, tile suction pipe to supply the chamber 
with &ir, &nd the spout to conduct the once 
winnowed gr&in from the screen into the lower 
extremity of the suction pipe, to De winnowed 
a second time by the entering current of &ir, 
whereby the gr&in is subjected to the full force 
of two independent bl&sts &cting consecutive
ly, which ensures its effectu&l winnowing, &8 

set forth. 
To J .. mel D .. ne, D .. riu. Healy &; Gary Cumings, of 

Derby, Vt. ,  ( .... ignor. to Isa .. c &; }',&ncil D .. ne), for 
improvement In Brick l\I"ciline.. Ante·d"ted June 
17, 1851 . 

First, we cl&im the &rr&ngement of mech&. 
nism subst&ntially as described, viz., the tooth. 
ed wheel and the C&IIlS oper&ted by the ch&ng. 

ing ge&r or the equivalent thereof, connected 

with the mill so as to be moved &ltern&tely 
back a.nd forth, for the purpose of oper&ting 

the mould ca.rri&ge &nd th" pressing piston, 
8ubst&ntia.lIy in the m&nner set forth. 

Second, we &Iso cl&im the &dj usta.ble rod or 
its equivo.lent, cOLlnected with & piston rod for 
the purpose of &cting upon the c&tch lever or 
its equivalent, so as to diseng&ge the weight 
or its equivalent, by which the operating ma.
chinery is thrown out of ge&r for the purpose 
of arresting the pressing motion 1108 soon as the 
piston ha.s been depressed f&r enough to fill 
tbe mouldd. 

Third, the clrcular projection, or its equiva.
lent, upon the wheel to throw it out of ge&r 
and stop the mouldiug app&r&tus while the 
grinding proceeds. 

To Moore Holden, of L ..... renceburg, Ind . ,  for im
provement in DreIling MillIItonel . 

I claim the dress given to millstones accord. 
ing to the definite and fixed rule described. 

I &\so cl&im diminishing the draft of the 
rUnner a.nd increasing the number of the qu&r. 
te�. in comp&rison with th&t given the bed 
8�e ror the purpose of giving the furrows of 
each stope &8 determined by the rule laid down 
in tha specifiq.a.tions, & ahe&rs motion upon 
each other. 

To A. H_ Jndd, or Marinetown, Ill . ,  for improved 
Water-level Indlc&tor ror Steam Boilen. 

I claim conuecting the ordinary fio&t placed 
within & ste&m boiler with an index placed ou 

the outside of the same, through the medium 
of the v&lve of & g&uge-cock, by which I 110m 
en&bled to removed any impurities which may 
&t any time hinder the effective &ction of the 
fio&t subst&nti&lIy 80S set forth. 

To Jamel Root, of Cincinnati, Ohio, for improve
ment in Shuttera for Shop Front •. 

I claim the sliding shutter, substanti&lIy 80S 
described, the door by which it is f&stened, and 
whIch permits it to slide b&ck. 

To Chinle. Wetteratedt, of Maraeilles, Fr&nce, 
(a.lignor to Charlel Keenan, of New York, N. Y., 
for improvement in  Metallio Alloy Paint.. Patented 
in Bnlland, Nov., 3, 1546. 

. 

I cl&im m&king P&ints out of meta.llic lion· 
timony, whether prep&red sep&r&tely or com. 
bined with other met&ls to form alloys suita.
ble for m&king P&ints, substanti&lIy 80S set 
forth. 

Second, I &lso cl&im combining &ntimoni&l 
&lIoys with oxide of copper to constitute with 
the P&inting vehicles herein specified, the ex· 
terior CO&ting for �hip8' bottoms for the pur. 
pose of more effectu&lIy defending them &g&inst 
the &dhesion of shells and weeds, subst&nti&l. 
ly 80S set forth. 

To J. C. Treat, 01 Ealt Hartford, Ct. ,  for improve
ment in Hot-AIr Furnaces. 

I cla.im the employment ot & fiue or ch&m. 
ber, h&ving & v&lve and apertures, in combi. 
n&tion with lion intern&l fiue, constructed &nd 
oper&ting subst&nti&lIy 80S shown &nd descri. 
bed, for the purposes set forth. 

To G. H. Thatch.r, ofAIb&ny, N. Y., for improve· 
ment in Quadr .. nt Hinged Grate •. 

I cl&im suspending the qu&dr&nt grltte 1)y 
pivots projecting from tho cnd� tiler"of near 
the centre of the circle of the gr&te, in such a 
manner th&t when it IIha.ll be desired to dis· 
eha.rre the contents from the gr&te, its re&r 
&nd lower portion will be m&de to recede from 
the back w&lI, &nd rise in the thro&t of the 
chimney, and thus the contents will be dis. 
ch&rged into the re&r portion of the fire pl&ce, 
&nd the dust c&rried directly up the chimney, 
&nd the gr&te moving outw&rd, &nd h&ving to 
dr&g through the accumul&ted co&l, &shes, &c., 
in the fire pl&ce, &8 described. 

I &lso claim the combination of the gu&rd 
plate with the quadrant g&te, said guard g&te 
plate projecting from the b&ck of the fire.place 
horizonta.lly &bove the lower re&r edge of the 
gr&te, and vertic&lIy within the ends of the 
s&me, for the double purpose of forming & 
support of the fire brick, or b&ck of the gr&te, 
&nd protecting the inner edges of the bottom 
and ends of the gr&te, and preventing it from 
being opened by the lumps of co&l th&t would 
otherwise f&ll between its edges and b&ck w&lI 
&nd force the gr&te open, 80S described. 

To G. J. Wardwell, of Hanover, 1\1e. ,  for improve
ment in Shuttle Motion. of Loom •. 

I cl&im oper&ting the picker st&ff or st&ves 
by a c&m or c&mp, upon & shaft hUDg in bear
ings &tta.ched to the lay &nd carrying & r&tch
et wheel which receives motion &t suit&ble in. 
tervals through lion &rm worked by the s&me 
motion which oper&tes the lay, substanti&lIy 
in the m&nner described. 

To G. W. Yerby, of Washington, D. C . ,  for im
provement in macbine. for taking Aye. and Noes. 

I cl&im the peculi&r form and &ction of the 
springs which c&rry the pencil by which & 
dr&w m&rk is made without risk of breaking 
the point. 

To John Akrill, ol Williawlburgb, N. Y., lor im
provement in working olay for pottery and other 
w&re. 

I cl&im the &pplication of he&t to cl&y duo 
ring the process of mixing, working or tem. 
pering the cl&y so th&t it is r&ised to & he&t &t 
or &bout the boiling point of w&ter &t the time 
of moulding or forming the s&me, subst&ntial. 
ly &S described. 

To John Johnlon, of Troy, N. Y., (allignor to 
Elia. John.on), for improvement in Leom. (or weav
inlf Pile FabriCl. 

I do not limit myself to the speci&l construc
tion &nd arrangement of p&rts herein specified, 
&I these ma.y be varied without ch&nging the 
principle or mode of oper&tion. 

I claim the employment, on one or both 
siies of the loom, of two carritrl, to which 
the ftguring wirel are secured, r.nd two guIde., 
subst&ntially as described, &nd oper&ted alter. 
nately, the I&id carriers having a. motion to. 
wards and from the selvedge of the cloth, to 
dr&w out &nd insert the wires, &nd together 

with the guides, & motion towards and from 
the lay, to carry the wires from the ' woven 
pile to the open shed &nd back, 80S described. 

And I &Ieo cl&im, in combination, giving to 
the guides & vertical movement, &fter the wire 
h&s been dr&wn. out to &dmit of their p&ssing 
e&ch other, substanti&lIy 80S specified. 

To Will. H. Akins &; J. D. Felthousen, of Ithaca, 
N. Y., for' improvemellt in Iilewing Machines. 

W 11 cl&im, first, the combin&tion &nd &r· 
r&ngement of the pitm&n driving b&r, shuttle, 
and &djust&ble set screw, for the purpose of 
&llowing the pitm&n & continuous motion, 
whilst the shuttle b&r &nd shuttle are momen. 
t&rily stopped to allow the needle to draw up 
the stich, 80S herein described. 

Second, we cl&im bringing up the needle 
with & sudden jerk, &fter the stich is formed, 
for the purpose of tightening up the stitch, &f. 
ter the m&nner of hand sewing, an I adjusting 
the s&me to &ny thickness of m&terial to be 
sewn. 

To 1\[. C. Bryant. of Lowell ,  Mas •. , for improve
ment in Looml fur weaving Cut Pile Fabrici. 

I cl&im, first, the use in lo'oms of & finger 
or shield which shall be introduced between 
the w&rps for the purpose of bringing the w&rp 
thre&ds &t the edge of the cloth in such & po. 
sition th&t the filling y&rn will be dr&wn in to 
form 110 smooth selvedge, subst&nti&lIy 80S de. 
scribed. 

Second, the use of hooks formed· on the in. 
tersecting plates 01 their equiv&lents, which 
sh&ll hold the filling thre&d from returning to. 
wa.rd . the Tee.l, Nul,.ta.lltia.lIy ILM dcscribed. 

To Isao.o Gregg, of Pittsburg, !)a.. ,  for iUlprw.-e
ment In Brick Machine •. 

I cl&im the placing the &uxili&ry pressure 
roller, or its equiv&lent, between the m&in roll. 
er &nd the knife, for the purpose of subjecting 
the surplus cl&y, &fter it is elev&ted &bove the 
topa of the mould", to the ac tion of pressure 
before removing the s&me by the said knife, 
Bubsta.nti&lIy 80S set forth. 

I also cl&im the subjecting the upper sur. 
face of . the cl&y, in e&ch mould, to & rubbing 
pressure, by me&ns of a pl&te or its equiv&. 
lent, placed above the topa of the moulds, in 
combin&tion with some mechanic&l device for 
forcillg up the movable bottom at the said 
moulds whilst p&8sing under the nid plate, 
substantially in the m&nner and for the pur· 
pose set forth. 

To G. P. Gordon, of New York, N. Y., for improve
ment in Printing Pre .. e •. 

I cl&im, first, giving to the platen a revolv. 
ing reciproc&ting motion, which en&bles it to 
&ssume the two positions of receiving the 
sheet, &hd the impression &Itern&tely, when 
oper&ted by the c&m, sectional arm, &nd its 
own segment, ge&red with the segment of the 
section&l arm, by giving to it the movement 
deecribed of lion &rc of the circle, when tra.
versing from one of these positions to the 
other. 

Second, I cl&im affixing the vibr&ting bed 
on Its own &xis, so th&t it m&y recede into the 
proper position, for receiving the inking roll. 
ers for inking the Corm, &nd become perpendi. 
oul&r &nd directly f&ce to face with the pl&ten) 
when the toggle is str&ight, for the purpose of 
giving the impression. 

Third, I cl&im the &rr&ngement of two side 
&rms, 80 combined as to form & fr&me to hold 
and carry the inking rollers, &nd gi vin g to 
them the motion poth forwa.rd &nd b&ckward 
over the form, for each impression, during the 
rest of the other p&rts, whether the same be 
done in this preciae m&nner or an equiv&lent, 
to produce & like result. 

Fourth, I cl&im the grooved c&m.sh&ped 
arms or guides, or their equiv&lent, for the pur. 
pose of c&rrying the frisket in the right direc
tion, &nd holding it in the desired positions 
during the intervals of rest given to the pia. 
ten, that is, opening it to relieve the printed 
sheet, and holding it open to lay the succeed. 
ing sheet ; and closing it firmly against the 
pl&ten, to grip the sheet, and holding it cIa. 
sed until the bed h&8 moved forward, given 

the impression &nd receded to its origin&l po. 

lition. 
Fifth, I claim the combination of the bed 

vibrating on its own axis with the roller fr&me 
composed of two arms, lubst&nti&lIy 1108 descri. 
bed &nd set forth. 

To O. H. BUlh, of Fall River, Mas •. , lor improved 
Spring Dolt. 

I cl&im the combin&tion of the lever with 
the spring bolt &nd its c&se, so as to op.r&te 
therewith, subst&nti&lly &s set forth. 

:=x:::=: . 
The Animal KIDldom. 

Sir Charles Lyell, in his Principles of Geolo. 
gy, offere some excellent observations on polntB 
in reference to the &nim&l kingdom. He 
says :-

" The modific&tions in the systems of 
which m&n is the instrument, do not, in &11 
probability, constitute so great & devi&tion 
from &nalogy &8 we USU&lly imagine ; we of. 
ten, for ex&mple, form an ex&ggerated esti. 
mate of the extent of the power displayed by 
man in extirp&ting some of the inferior ani. 
m&ls, and causing others to multiply ; a pow. 
er which is circumscribed within cert&in lim. 
itl, and which in all likelihood, is by no me&ns 
exclusively exerted by our .pecies. The 
growth of hum&n population c&nnot t&ke pl&ce 
without diminishing the numbers, or c&using 
the entire deatruction of m&ny &nimals. The 
larger carnivorous species give W&y before us, 
but other qu&drupeds of sm&ller size, and in. 
numerable birds, insects, &nd pl&nts, which 
are inimic&l to our interests, incre&se in spite 
of us, some &tt&cking our food, others our 
r&iment and persons, &nd others interfering 
with our &gricultur&l &Bd horticultur&l l&bors. 
We force the ox &nd horse to l&bor for our &d. 
vantage, and we deprive the bee of his store ; 
but, on the other h&nd, we raise the rich hare 
vest with the swe&t of our brow, &nd behold 
it devoured by myri&ds of insects, and we &re 
often 80S inc&p&ble of arresting their depreda
tions, as of sta.ying the shock of lion earthquake, 
or the. course of a. stream of burning lava. 
The ch&nges c&used by other species, 80S they 
gr&du&lly diffuse themselves over the globe, 
&re inferior prob&bly in m&gnitude, but are 
yet extremely &n&logous to those which we 
ooo&sion. The lion, for ex&mple, &nd the 
migr&tory locust, must necess&rily, when 
they first ma.de their w80y into districts now 
occupied by them, h&ve committed .immense 
havoc amongst the animals &nd plants which 
becalile their prey. They m&y h&ve c&used 
many species to diminish, perhaps wholly to 
dis&ppe&r ; but they must also have en&bled 
some others gre&t1y to &ugment in number, 
by removing the n&tur&l enemies by which 
they ha.d previously been kept down. 

A gre&t philosopher has observed th&t we 
c&n only command n&ture by obeying her 
laws, and this principle is true, even in reo 
g&rd to &stonishing ch&nges which are super. 
induced in the qualities of cert&in &nim&ls 
&nd pl&nts by domestica.tion &nd g&rden clIl. 
ture. We c&n only effect such surprising &1-
ter&tions by assisting the development of cer
tain instincts, or by a.vailing ourselves of th&t 
mysterious l&w of their orlanization, by Which 
individu&l peculiarities &re transmissible from 
one generation to &nother. '*' '*' '*' '*'_ 
The distinctuess, however, of the hum&n from 
&lI other species, considered merely 80S lion effi
cient C&Use in the physic&l world, is re&l, for we 
stand in & rel&tion to contemporary species of 
anim&ls, &nd pl ants, widely different from 
th&t which other irr t tion&l • &nim&ls can ever 
be supposed to have held to each other. We 
modify their instincts, relative numbers and 
geographic&l distribution in & m&nner superior 
in degree, &nd in some respects very different 
in kind, from th&t in which &ny other species 
c&n affect the rest." 

----����. -----
A gutt& perch& tube h&s been pl&ced in & 

colliery in W &Ies, h&ving & sh&ft 400 feet 
deep, whereby a whilper either from bottom 
or top i& instantly heard ; & whistle C&lls 
attention, and then follows the message. A 
great source of mischief will be thus a.bolished 
by thiR s&fe and expeditious mode of commu. 
nio&tion. 

= 
M. Muller h&s discovered at P&ris some lost 

MSS. of Odgen, making the l&st seven books 
of a. heretofore incomplMe work; it is a refu
tation of herllies, by proving th&t the heretios 
took their opinions from the ancient philoso. 
phers. The MSS. are said to throw gre&t 
lilht upon the opinions aQd practices of the 
New Platonists, and the m&nners and cu.toms 
of antiquity. 
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TO ClORRBSPONDENTS. I 

I N. U. P., oC N. Y.-The osoillatin, oylinder engine 
can be built oheaper than any rotary we have ever 
leen i it is alIa more limple i of this you are aot 
aware, but it i. really ao. The mode ofmov!ngyour 

1, H., of Ala.-We have received your letter, and 
will itate that air-tight draught boxes for the whe811 
hav. been lonr known. If you will examine page 
280, this volume of the Boientifio American, you will 
find a wheel oC the lame deloription as youra, only it 
il hUllg on a horizontal .haft : it is our opinion that 
you will not be able to .eoore a patent. 

MECHANICS' FAIR.-The Middle .. x Meoha
nio's Assooiation will epen their first exhibition 

for the encouragement or the m.chanio artl and ma.
nufaotures in the oity oC Lowen, on Tueaday, Sept. 
16, 1861. The Committee of Arrangementa for this 
proposed Fairl respeotfnlly invite and lolicit all per
aonl engaged m the various branches or meohanl8m, 
manufaotures, loience, and art, to present speoimenl 
of th.ir varioul 'produots for eDibition and premium. 
Ladi .. are oordlally invited to present ar.0imans of 
their Jngenuity aud taBte. Premimnl wlll be award
ed u the artiolel presented may merit. Articlea for 
exhibition Ihould be lent au or berore Sept. 10th. For 
more partioular iDformation or copiea oC the circular, 
address (polt-paid) 1. A. Beard, Esq.,  Supt., Lowell, 
Maaa. Ey order, OLIVER M. WHIPPLE, Cllairman. 

A CARD.-The andersiped beg leave to draw
· : � 

the attention of arohiteota, engineers, ..... hi. 
nilta, optioians, wr.tohmakers, jewellers, and manu· 
f&oturer. or all kIDd. of instrumentl, to his new and 
extensive usortment of fin. Engllih (Stuba) and 
Bwiss Files and Tooia, alao his imported and own 
manulactured Mathematical Drawin�1 In.truments or 
Bwiss and English Ityle, which he offera at v.ry .. a
sonable prices. Order. ror any kind of iustrumenta 
will be promptly ex.outed by P. A. BIBENMANNI Importer of Watohmakers' and lewell.n' Files anQ 
Tooll, and manuf&oturer of Mathematical IDatru-

'i I arml or piltoDI is dillerent Crom wh&t we have aeen 
in any other rotary. We hope you will oonsioJer the 
lubjeet well beCore you go to any great 8l<penle. We 
are not C .. vorably inclined to it i this opinion will be i received, no doubt, with the disinterelted spirit !in 

! which it ia lliven.  

Mon.y received on aocount or Patent Ollice bUli
nesl lince August 5 :  ments, lM Fulton It. 42 3m" 

1.  E. F. , of N. B.-If it  were poaaible we would 
give the price oCthe maohinel we publilh, but we can
not alwaYI do thia, aa the persons who own tbemex. 
peot to be addres.ed by letter, owing to lome enqlli
riel beiDI always made beCore purchuing. We do 
not know tho prioe of Diok'. Preal, but we believe it 
will aDlwer for hay, oil, and fi.h ; it perhaps would 
be about $300. 

1. R. , of R. I., $30 ; C. T., of N. Y. , $SS ; A. P. K., 
or N. Y., $�j H. A .  I,. ,  uf N. Y., $10 ; S. I . ,  of N. 
Y.,  $20 ; T. H. G. ,  or N. Y., $25 ; A. N., or Va. $60 ; 
R. M., orB. C . ,  $40. 

W. R. L�f l\Iaa8. ; C. W. R., or D. C . ;  C. B., or 0 ;  1. 
B. or N. 1: . ;  E .  C . ,  of Jlla.-Your ca . .  s have been 
fil.d into tbe Patent Ollice siDce last week'l ilsue of the 
Boientifio American. 

------��==x��� ____ _ 

Persons who are so kiDd u to rorward unp"id let
tera, ltatinr that certain patentad inventionl ara not 
new, will pleaae discontinue their favora in  future. 
The operation il  ruther too oooi ror tllil weather. We 
can't stand it • 

M. C. BRYAl'IT, Beo'y. 40 10 

LEONARD'S MACHINERY DEPOT, 109 
Pearl st. 60 Beaver , N. Y.-The lubaoriber is 

conltantly reoeiviDg, and offers ror Bal., a great va
riety or artioleo cohneoted with tbe meohanical and 
manuraoturing intere.t, viz., Maohinists' Tool.-en
gines and hand lathes, iron planing and vertioal 
drilling machiuel, cuttiug engines, Ilotting machinel, 
bolt cutters, slide re.ta, univereal chuokl, &0. Car. 
penterl' Tool .. mortising and tennoning machines, 
wood planing ma.ohines, &0. Steam Enllinea and Boil. 
en, Crom 6 to 109 horse power. Mill Gearing,
wrought iron shaftiDg, bra .. and iron caltinp m Ade 
to order. Cotton and Woolen Maohinery furnishod 
from the belt makers. Cotton Gino, haDd and pow· 
er, and power prelaes. Leather Bandmg of all 
wldthl, made in a .upetlor manner ; Manufacturera' 
Findingl or every desoription. P. A. LEONARD. 

BEARDSLEE'S PATENT PLANING MA· 
chine, rur PlaniDg, Tonguing, and Groov

ing Boarda and Planlt:.-Thil reoently patented 
maohine ia  now ill suooealful operation at the Ma
chiDe Bhop and Foundry or Messrs. F. & T . Town
send, Albany, N. Y. , where it can be _u. It produ. 
cea work nperior to any mode or planiult before 
known. The number of plaDk or boards fed ,nto it is 
the only limit to the amount il will plane. For ri.hts 
to thia machine apply to the patentee at tbe aoove
named rouudry, or at his relidence: No. 764 Broad-

A. B. G. ,  oC Teul.-We have drawinp of Bain's 
E leotrio C1ook, but We cannot afford time to take and 
• end you a diagram. 

way, Albany. GEO. W. BEARDSLEE .  43tC 

To PA.Il'ITBR8 A.l'ID OTHERS.-Ame
rlcan Anatemio Drlllr, Electro Chemical grain

Ing colorsJ, Electro Negative IP'ld size, and Chemical 
Oil Btov. romh. The Drier, 'mproves in quality, by 
age-is adapted to all kindl oC paints, and also to 
Printen' inkl and colors. The above artioles are 
compounded upon known ohemical la_, and are sub
mitted to the public Without rurther comment. Manu
factured and laid wholeoale and retail at 114 10hn 
st., New York, an·i Fiulhial, L. I . ,  N. Y. t by 

L. A. D., of N. Y.-No patent could be obtained for 
making a houle of hexagonal or any other form. 
The propolition you lubmit oould not be , eduoed to 
a patentable subjeot, and you are advi.ed not to at
tempt it. 

Back Numbera and Volumes. 
Iu reply to many interrogatories aa to what back 

numberl and volumel of the Soientifio Amerioan can 
be rurnished, we make the following statement : 

1 C., oC l\[als.-Boume .ays, cc upon well rormed 
railways,' with carria.es oC good construetion, tbe 
average traotive rorce reqoired for low apeedl il about 
7 1 ·2 Ibr. per ton, or one three-hundredtha of the load, 
thoogh, in .om.experimental cuel, where partioular 
oare was taken to obtain a ravorable result, the trac
tive Coroe has been reduoed .. 1 low al one five.hon
dredthl oC the load. Tbia you may take aa aD an
.wer to your queation. 

I. E . ,  of Ohio.-Your. or the 30th olt., enolosiDg 
$30 ror one Alcott Lathe, is reoeived : it will  be ror
warded immediately. 

C. H. R., of Me.-Yool lketoh or an improved rock 
drill hu been examined : we beUeve it possossea no
velty or a patentable oharacter ; Ot itl valu. we can
not apeak . A plLtent would OUlt between $50 aDd $110. 

1.  E. A., of Ct.-Wo do not think any patent oould 
be obtained upon your modifications of the cha.in
pump. The chaag • •  eems to be merely in 'be me
ohanioo.l coostruotion, aDd could not ho called an in
venl ion. We wrote you to Mo.nlfield about the oth.r 
ma.tter, the " Centre" wal omitted. 

B. T. B., ofN. Y.-We have seeu a pres80oaatraot· 
ed upon the .ame pia" a. you luhmil. You O&Dnot 
obtain a patent. 

I. A. ,  or Pa.-The model whioh you fumished us 
will answer the requirementl of the Patent Ollice per
reotly, and we will retain it until We Ilear rrom you 
again. 

1. B., or MaSI.-Your cas. Is bein. re-examin.d, 
and u loon U the seoond deoilion i. given we will 
10le no time in adviainlr you. 

E .  A. D . ,  oC Me.-We have examined the descrip
tion you .end of the boiler· : it i8 not new-the lame 
plan WI.. iDvented by Mr. lIoard, or Chi. State, seve
r .. 1 months lince. 

A .  D., of Mass.-The oontrivanoe you name in 
yours or the 7th, hu be.n eumlned, the fint oIa,m 
you prelent Ie believed to posses. novelty suffio,ent 
to warrant an application for a patent. 

A. E. D . ,  of Ky.-The " Builder " ia published iu 
London. Th.re is no publlcation illued regularly in 
this country relating to your profelsion. We should 
be happy to have s.rved you with copies. The Bol. 
Am. will � lent you regularly. 

B. R. ,  of Me.-We do not know of any luch ma
ohine as you reler to. 

A. B. E., of Va.-Wh.u a patent is reruled by the 
Commilaioner, the applicant canhave r.medv by an 
appeal to the Chier lultice or the Distriot Court of 
the United States for the Districl or Columbia ; notice 
mUlt be given to tile Commissioner Dr such intention 
and $25 paid to tbe oredit of the patent rUDd. 

R. I.,  ofN. H.-The model is only required to .how 
what il new and what i. olaimed-nothing must be 
omitted to Ihow this olearly. We have had commu· 
nications Crom other., previous to yours, about ma
king the stones run in opposite direotions. 

H. S., of N. Y.-For various re&80ns, a. you per· 
haps have been able to j udge, we have been unable 
to publi.h yours. 

B. M. H., of --.-We know Dr nothing into 
wblch the old ahoe leather parings could be economi
cally manuractured. We know of no peraon at pre
.ent who i. ucqualnted with making staroh, who wiah
e. to engage ,n the b118in.s., but if we di.cov.r any 
one, we shall be happy to comply with your requ.st. 

1. S & Co.,  oC Obio.-The glass gauge, you know, 
is in common use, and, with the exception oCthe rour 
oooki in your., it i8 the same i this i. all the dlff.r
.nce 10 aa to make the Iteam pas. through the gla.1 
downwards, or the water upward., .. you desir •• 
We do not I.e wbere we could well hase a olaim, 801-
thoullh the indicatur is a good one. 

1.  W. D., of Phila.-The modifications or gal bur
nera are numerous. Th. common argand we like 
belt. 'l'he fir.t diagram of yours is the same a. some 
conical rauoet. for water, and could not be patented. 
The .econd figure reprel.ntl a n.w arrangemeDt to 
ua, but lurely it is more expenlive t� the oommon 
plans in use, We thiDk it is good, however. 

C. W., or Tenn.-Your arrangement of the parallel 
motion il .om.what different rrom others, but We sup
po.e the prinoipl •• or ita produotion are pretty w.ll 
unde .. tood : BIr Iau.o Newton pointed them out long 
before they were appiied to the Iteam engine, but to 
Watt belon .. the oredit oC thl. applicatioD. 

W. O. B., of --.-You mult be content with the 

OC Volumel 1, 2, and 3-none. 
Of Volume 4, about 20 NOl . ,  price 50 ctl. 
OC Volnme 6, all, prioe, in aheetl, $2 ; bouud, $2,75. 
or Volume 6, all back Nos. , at lubsoription price 

---==-===-----
New Edition ef the Patent Law •• 

We have juat issued another edition of the Ameri. 
can Patent Lawa, whioh was delayed until after the 
adjourDment or the la.t Congress, on account or an 
expected modification in tbem. The pamphlet oon
tains not only the laws but all inrormation touching 
the rul.a and'regulationl or the Patent Ollice We 
hall continue to furnish tbem ror 12 1-2 Ctl. per copy. 

---_-::.:::x::.:....-: . __ _ _ _  _ 

33tr.; 

GREAT REDUClTION IN PRICE.-Themo.t 
valuable book of the day, contaiDiDg domeltio 

and medical recipes, rules with regard to the recove
ry aDd prelervahon of health, an account of the dif
fereDt medi081 theori.s nfthe day, userul tables, &o!! entitled " THE GRAEFENBERG MANUAL 01' 
HE ALTH." It is complete in one volume of leven 
part., and i. beautifully printed upon fine paper, in a 
coDvenient Corm oC 300 pagel. The immense auccesl 
which hal atteDded the sale of previous editions, ha. 
warraDted a reduction hi the price of thia (the 7th) 
edition, rrom 50 to 2S ots. per copy. Any number or 
copies, rrom one upward, will be rorwarded upon the 
receipt or the money, (post-paid). Addres. THE 
GRAEFENBERG COMPANY, 214 Broadway, N , Y., 
or thia Ollioe. 38t! 

lP.'��.�V�'�"�P'''·� __ ���� 
PerBOD8 cles1rfnr the claims of &ny inventtoD • "'ISING MACHINE.-D<t&r Birs : I re-

• . I J..!:!. celftUbePortable Mertising Maohine about 3 
which has been pa.tented Within fourteen years week. ago : I have Uled it, and am very well plealed 
Can obtain a copy by addressing a letter to this with it. It i. tbe belt plan of a machine oUhe kind I 

have ever seen. W. R. McFARLAND. 
office ' stating the narne of the patentee and Nashville, Tenn ... lune 22, I b5 1 .  

_ , , The above maohlnes are for sale by Jlll XN & CO. , 
enclosing one dollar &8 fee for copying. price $20-boxed and shipped. 42 II 

ADVER TISEMENTS . 
Tar •• • f Adv.rt1.lq I 

One Iquare of 8 IIn_, 110 oent. ror each luertion. 
" 12 lin.s, 76 ctl., .. .. 
.. 16 lin.l, $1,00 .. .. 

Advertilemente ahouldnot exoeed16lines, and ouca 
Clnnot be ialerted in oonn.otion with them at any 
rioe. 

American and Foreign Patent 
Agency. 

IMPORTANT TO INVENTORS.-The under
sipld having ror several years been extensively 

enPiled in proouring Lette .. Patent for new meoham-
011.1 and ohemical inveutional offer their services to in. 
ventora upon mo.t reuonaDle terms. All business 
Intrulted to their charge i. Itrictly oonfidential. Pri
vate conaultation. are held with inve1ltora at their 
ollice from II A. M., until 4 P. M. Inventors, however, 
need notlnour the expenle or attending in penon, 11.1 
the preliminaries can all be arranged by letter. 1110-
dell can be •• nt with s.fety by express or auy other 
convenient medium. They ahonld not be over 1 foot 
square in sise, if pos.ible. 

Having A�nte located' in the ohier cities of Eu
rope, our Caoilitlu for obtaininlr Foreign Patent. are 
unequalled. This branch or our busineslreoeivesthl 
espeoialattention of ODe or che members oC the firm, 
who il prepared tl) advise with InveDto .. aDd manu
raoturera at all timel, relatiDg to Foreign Patents. In 
the item or ohargel alone, partiel having busiDesa to 
tranlact abroad, will find it ror their interelt to oonsult 
with usdn preference to any other concern. 

m.UNN .. cO., Boientifio Americau Office, 
128 Flliton Itreet, New York. 

A B. WILSON'S SEWING MACHINE
• We are now •• Iling the rightl Cor territory for 

this inciom.-rable machine at low rates. We Curnish 
to the partlel the beat and oDly praotical Bewinjf 1\1,,
chine-not larRer thlLn a lady's work-box-for t h e  tr i
fliog sum of $35. Examine for your.�lv •• at 195 
and 197 Broadway, room 23, Fra" kn 1I0ule Build
iDga, N. Y. GEO. R. CHITTENDEN, Agent. 48 2. 

WANTED.-A situation is wanted by a perlou 
ca.-ble or plauninrand conltructing furnaces 

ror smeltlD, iron ore, or ereoting rolling mills. He 
II an exper18noed m.Chanio, tboreullhly conversaDt 
wilh tbe iron bualnell, and would like a permanent 
situatiou in some oC the Southern Btates. Addrels 
M. B.,  Dover, N . 1. " 10. 

LAW'S PLANER .. OR PLANK, BOARDS, 
&0. is now attr&oting muoh attentioR on aooount 

of its efteotivenes., the excellence of its work, itl 
limplioity, and conlequent eoonomy. Machines are 
now in operation in Brooklyn, New York City, alid 
at various pointa BOllth aad West. Righta or ma-
ohines ror lale by H. LAW, 23 Park Row. 46 tr 

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.-The " Mary
lalld Institute lor the Promotion or the Meohanio 

Arts," will hold its Fourth Annual Exhibition of Ame
rican Manufaotur.s, Maohlnery, &0 . •  in the Spl.Ddid 
new Hall, now beiDg flnilhed at Baltimore, rrom 20th 
Oct. to 18th Nov. next. MeohaniOll, manlaoturers, 
andCotbera are cordially Invited todel'l'8it"peoimens 
of their best produotiona, in competitlons Cor the Gold 
aDd S ilver Medala, Diplomas, etc. Bteam jlower, la
bor, &0., il offered Crea to despolitora. Great 
oare will be taken that rair  play shall be shown to all 
the exhibitora. ThOle deliriDg to depolit. artioles 
are required to notify the Committee at once, atatiDg 
the nature of the goodl, and tbe probable amouDt of 
room required to displa,. them to advantage. Circu
la .. oontainiDg full partloulars, rules, &0., with a view 
oC the Ioatitute'a New Hall), may be had by addres8-
inR the AgeDt, l. B.  Belby, or the undersigDed, who 
will promptly give any other information to those who 
delire it. Bee editorial columna of Bol. Am , of Aug. 
2, 1851.  ADAl\I DENMEAD, 

46 5 Chairman Com. on Ex. 

lS""1 TO 1856-WOODWORTH'S PA. d TENT PLANING, TONGUEING. 
AND GROOVING MACHINE.-Ninety-six hun
dredth. or all the planed lumber u .. d in our larll. 
oitiea and towDa continues to be dressed with Wood
wortb'. Patent Jllaohinel. Prioe or the machines 
from .160 to 8S00. For rijfhta in  the unocoupied 
Counties and towns of New York and Northern Penn
sylvania1_Rpply to 10HN GIBBON, Planing Mills, 
Albany, .I.'I .  Y. 46 4. 

Q.UARTERMAN II< BON, 
48te Painters and Chemists 

M ACHINERY.-s. C. HILLS, No. 12 Platt 
Street, N. Y ... deal.r in Bteam Engines, Boil

era, Iron Planerl, .ldI.thes, Univer.al Chucksl Drill. 
Kue's, Von Bohmidt' .. and other Pumps, 10Dnson's 
Bhin,l. machines, Woodworth's, Danie!'. and Law'. 
Planmg machinel Diok'. Preases, Punohel, and 
Bheara ; Mortiol. II and Tennoning Machines, Belt
ing, maohinerl nJl ; Bea!'1 pat.nt Cob and Corn Mills; 
Burr Mill, an\! Grindstones, Lead and Iron Pipe, &0. 
Letters to be noticed lDust be post paid. 38tf 

IRON FOUNDERS MATERI1I.LS-viz., fin. 
ground and Bolted Sea Coal, Charcoal, Lehigh, 

Boapotone, and Black Lead Facing. Iron and bra .. 
mouldiDg Band ; Fire Clay Fire lIand, and Kaolin ; 
also Englilh, Bcotch, and Welah Fire Brioks-clain, 
aroh, oirohl.. oiroular, and tower oupola, Cor la e by 
G. O. ROB)!;RTSON, Liberty Plaoe, between 67 and 
60 Liberty at., (n.ar the POlt Ollioe), N. Y. 44 12. 

� AILROAD ClAR M.UI1JFAWO&Y ••• TRA.II."<:y &. FALE S, G rove Works, Hartford, Conn. Pusap, Freight and all other de.oriptions of Rail
road Can, u well as Locomotive Tende .. , made to 
order promptly.. The above ia the largeat Car Fao
tory in the Union. In quality oC material and in 
workmanship beauty and goed tute, as well a. 
atrengeh and �urability, we are determined our wark 
shall be unaurp&8lled. 10HN R. TRA�¥ L.. 

39tC. THOMAS 1. FAWi8. 

LAP.WELDED WROUGHT IRON TUBU 
for Tubular Boil.rs, from 1 1-4 to 7 inchee In di

ameter. Th. only Tubes or the ... me quality "nd 
manuraoture as those 10 extensively used in E ng. 
laDd, Bcotland, France and Germany, for Locomo
tive, Marine, and other Bteam Engine Boilers. 

THOB. PROBSER & BON, Patent .. s, 
1t1tr 2S Platt st.,  New York. 

LATHES FOR B ROOM HANDLES Etc. 
We continue to sell Alcott'. Concentrio i.athe, 

which il adapted to turniDg Wlndlor Chair Lege, Pil
lars, Rodl and Roundl ; Hoe Handlel, Fork llaJidlel, 
and Broom Handl.l. . 

This Lathe is capabl. or tumJng under two inohes 
diameter, with only the troubl. or obanging the dies 
and pattern to the siz. required. It will turn _oath 
over Bwelll or deprelaions or 3-4 to the inch, and 
work u smoothly as au a straight line, and does ex
cellent woa. Bold without frames for the low price 
of $2S-boxed and ahipped, with directions ror iet-ting up. Addres., (post paid) MUNN & CO. , 

At thia Oflille. 

MONTGOMERY MANUFACTURING CO'S 
Iron Wc)rka, Montgomery Ala. Capital lnvea

t.d, '-250,000. Steam EDllines and Boilers, ReubeD 
Rioh s oalt-iron Gentre vent water wheel and irou 
lorolll codlplete (the very belt whe.1 in ule), logar 
milll, law and gri.t mill ironl or most approved pat
terDs, iron and brus clltinga or every variety, &0. 
Orders promptly exeouted, aDd upou terms aa favo
rable as can be lecured from the best northern el
tabUshments. When required, deliveries made 
(throullb their agents) at Mobile or New Orl.ans. Ad-
elrels GINDRAT & CO., Agentl. 42 3m 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.·.To go Boutb, 
one smith, two pattern makers, and one finiah

er, who must not oDly be good workmen but pos. 
le.1 qualiJicatioDl whloh belong to jfentlem8ll, they 
muat be temperate, hODelt, and faitbful. To euch, 
permanent employment and good wagel will be given. 
For particulara, addrela, polt·paid, MUNN .. CO., at 
this ollice immediately. 46, it 

PR OPERTY FOR SALE···ln CliDton Coun
ty, Pa. , consistiDg or 3 1·4 acres of land, with a 

valuable water privilege, the improvements being 1 
two story frame building, 24 by 90 reet, suitable for 
a faotory or Ihop, and a good dwell1ng hOUle, Itable, 
&0. For further partioulara .. ddress G. 8. GAKTH, 
Mill Hall, Clinton Co. , Pa. 48 2-

JACK.SCREW FOR RAISING BUILD. 
iDgs, Locomotive EDglnes and other heavy ho

dies, alao double and .ingle t�readed vice sorews, 
mill  lorews ror railing mill  stonea, oheese pres., car
penter's olamps, and mUlio stool lorewl, all of whioh 
are warranted to be luperior artioles : manuraotured 
and Cor sal. wholeeale aDd retail by Tolman .. BrowD, 
Hiosdale, N. H. •• We have examiued the screwa 
manulaotured by Me ..... Tolman & Brown, aDd be
lieve them to be oC the finest q uality, both as regards 
the workmanlhip and durability. Mt:NN & Co." 48 ,. 

,..-I LLWRIGHT AND M IlCHINIST.-Tbe 1" .... undersigaed begl leave to draw the attention or 
all who may have oocasion to ule maohinery to hil 
new and extenaive arrangementdor furniabin, Bteam 
E nginel aDd Boilers of various .izes, mill Irearing 
and wrought-lfon Bhaftinr ; Log, Circular, Veneer, 
Bcroll, and Blitting BaWl, and other maohiDery COD
nected with a manuCaoturing establishmentLupon the 
malt ravorable terms at hia works ... corner )!; Ieventh 
avenue and Welt29tll lt. · THOB. J. WELLS. 46 4" 

SCRANTON IG PARSHLEY, Tool Builders, 
New Havln, Conn.,  have on hand six 12 ft. llide 

lathes, 28 In. Iwing ; 11.110 rour 8 ft. do., 21 in. swiug, 
with baok and lorew geariDg, with all the fixtures ; 
one 6 ft. power planer ; 12 drill preslea, 4 bolt outting 
macbin •• , 30 small .lid. rests ; 6 baok geared band 
lathel, 21 iu. swing ; 16 do. not aear.d ; 8 do. 17 in. 
IwiDg on ahearl 6 1·� feet ; 2S ditto with and without 
Ih.ar., 13 in. IwiDg, oouRter shaltl, all hung if want
ed suitable to the lathe.. Scroll chuoks on hand ; al
Ba iodex plates lor gear cuttinlr. Cuts of the above 
can he had by addrelliDg ... above, poat-paid. 47tC 

WOOD'S IMPR OVED SHINGLE MA.· 
CHINE-Patented January 8th, 1850, iI, 

without doubt, the most valuable improvemellt ever 
made in this branoh or labor.savlng maobinery. It 
hal been thoroullhly teated upon all kind. of limber, 
nnd so greal was the favor ,u whioh tbia m&Ohln. 
wa. held at the last Fair of tha American Jnltitute, 
that an anbought premium WIll! awarded it in prefe. 
rence to any other on exhibition. Personl wllhinlr 
Cor rights oan addr ... , (�paid) J AllIE S D. 10HN
BON, Eastonl Conn., or Wm. WOOD, Westport, Ct. 
All ietters wil b. proaaptly attended to. 37tf 

CHICAGO SEED STO RE AND AGRICUL. 
tllral Warehoul •. -The undefligDed have form

ed a co-partnership under the name aDd Ityle oC 
Starkw.ath.r & Heioker, ror the purpose of eltablish· 
ing a D.pot in Cbicago ror the puroliase aDd eale, aD 
oommilslon or otherwise, or Beed., Agricultural aDd 
Horticultural ImplemeDt., MaohiDes, &0. , or every 
d.loril'tioD, respeotfully lolloit the atteution of agri
oultunlta and manulaolurers or implementl, to our 
establishm.nt, and give uluraDce that every faoility 
will be offer.d Cor ready salel on the malt Idvaut&-
leous term.. C. R. BTARKWEATHER, '8 '. 1. W. HOOKER. 

KELLY .. co., New Brunswiok, N. 1., FOUD
dry and MachiD. Bhop, manul&Oturer. or Bta

tionary E ngiDes , IDdia Rubber Maohlnory, Mill Gear· 
in. and Btove Castings, &0. Artiolel made in the 
machin.ry line to order with dispatch and iD the most 
wormanlike maDner. Parties wanting machinery or 
caltinp made will be wailed on within any rel8Ona-
ble diltance. Ordera solioited. 47 12. 

STOP THIE .... �.All editerl are requelted to pus 
the soolftldrel round. The publio ar. cautioned 

allaiil.t a pirate who atole the MOdel of a Match Bplint 
&laobin. invluted and patented by me on the 20Ih of 
April, l861. The said penon il tryiDg to .. II  my ma
cliine under seoreor. and preteace that it II hi. own. 
He b.inr irrespoDllbleand not to be believed, I would 
advise an to bawar. of him. I will hold all persons 
who may purchue tbe right of thil maohiu. from him 
rnponsible for the payment: L. L.  GILLILAND. 

Dayton, O., luly 10, 1861. 45 4" 

I � rul •• wllioh we .h&ll publish for ntimatlng tbe ho .... 

I � power ofyollr Wbeall-we caDDOt afford lime to make 
e&loulations. 

WATTS IG BELCHER, Manuf&oturen or 
Bteam EnRiae., Lath.s, PlaniDg Machines, 

POwer Pr .... I, auil MechanlOll' Tool. of all d,"orip
tlons : WuhlIigton F&otory, Newark, N. l. 38 13. 

MA1!ftJ"ACTURE OF PATENT WIRE 
Rope aDd Cabl_, ror iDolined plane., luapeilaion 

brid, .. , ItaDd ing rininlr, mines, craD.�) derlok, til
I.ra, &0., by 10HN A. ROEBLING, Civil Bagiuelr, 
Trenton, N. I. 47 1y. 

AA RON KILBO RN, No. 4 Howard strset, New 
Haven, hu on hand, and fa now finilhiDg, five 

14 bor .. -pow.r .Dgin •• ; price, inoladinR boiler and 
all htu_, $1200 i tweJve of Crom 111 to 6 horle-pow_ 
er, all of the moat approved patternl, irou bed Crame I 1 
and pul1� halance whe.l. GalVlllized Chain, aDd I� � h:;�; r chaia p!IIIJpl alwaye on h&nd &!Ul Cor Bale. 

---
- -
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irirnfifit 3ilnllrnm. 
The Dryin� np 01 the Sea. 

There is lion interesting discussion in pro
gress, in the N &tionrJ Intelligencer, respect
big the progress of the cor&l form&tionl-re
d ucing the w&ters of the se& to solid l&nd. 
W. D. Porter introduced the discussion, &nd 
he h&s been replied to by H. R. Schetterly, our 
correspondent. i'lr. Porter m&int&inB th&t 
the oce&n has diminished in liquids, by the 
&mount of the solid. formed by the zoophlteB 
&nd shell fish, ud th&t the shores &nd lines of 
CO&sts hue ch&nged their form in consequence 
of the subsidence of w&ter c&used by this di
minution. The zoophites surround the world 
in & belt, extending 39 degrees from the equ&
tor c&ch W&y. They &re const&ntly forming 
solids from the liquid oce&n. They h&ve &1-
ready formed sixteen millions of squ&re miles. 
And liquids when reduced to solids, gener&lIy 
occupy Jebs sp&ce. Mr. Porter S&ys :-

Where rolled m&ny millions of W&ves, now 
st&nd m&ny millions of mile8 of firm rocks, 
their bases f&st to old oce&n '1 8and, their tops 
peering &bove old oce&n's blue W&ves. 

Mr. Schetterly in reply m&int&ins, th&t 
though there is & subsidence of w&ters, it must 
be from other c&uses-the r.ctu&1 qu&ntity of 
W&t<'1 on the globe h&s not diminished. He 
thinks & diminution of the se&, would dimin
ish the amount r&ised by ev&por&tion, &nd 
f&lIing in r&in, &nd would be destructive to 
veget&ble liCe. This sort of rll&80ning is not 
s&tisfr.ctory &g&inat & matter of f&ct. Should 
gre&t ch&ngeK t&ke place on the fa.ce of the 
world, T'rovhlt't1C,il ha� redourcca to mu. one 
thing b&lance &Dother. And &gencies of 
which we now h&ve no ide&, might come in 
to do the work of sprinkling the e&rth, &fter 
the sub.m&rine I&nd-m&kers h&d exh&usted & 
consider&ble portion of the se&. It is evident 
th&t the world is yet to subsist & popul&tion 
v&stly greater, th&n it now does ; &nd th&t 
God is m&king room for them. And we re&d 
th&t in the new e&rth which i. to exist r.fter 
the dissolution and Te:-construction of this
II  There ICICU no more .ea." 

And there m&y, for ought we !mow, be & 
gr&du&l diminution of the ser., to !D&ke W&y 
for the V&st poplll&tion which is to fill the 
world in the lDillenni&l st&te. At leut we 
need not shrink from &\Iowing the actu&l pro_ 
gress of things tow&rds such & result, to h&ve 
its weight on our minds, for fe&r th&t God 
c&nnot sp&re the w&sted w&ters, or c&nnot 
preserve the life &nd he&lth of the world with
out them. The e&rth before the 1I00d &ppe&rs 
to h&ve been wAtered in & different W&y from 
wh&t it now is. And it very much limits the 
resources of Him who m&de the world, &nd 
who set to work the zoophites m&king its so. 
lid I&nd more &mple, to IISBume th&t he h&s 
no other mellons of w&terinr the solid e&rth, 
th&n to devoting to it so I&rge & proportion of 
the e&rth's surf&ce, &s is now covered by the 
8e •. -[Purit&n Recorder. 

(We underst&nd by our worthycotemporr.ry, 
tb&t It believes in Mr. Porter's theory &nd 
dr&ws from the Bible lion &rgument for the ne
cessity, or r&ther prob&bility of its correctness, 
&g&inBt Mr. Schetterly, th&t &Ithough the wro
ters of the le& &nd ev&porotion were di
minished, Providence ntll other re,ource. to 
make one thing balance afJOther. It throws 
out the hint th&t the increue of the e&rth 
m&y be for the VIIost popul&tion of the mills
neum, but surely Providence wbich can mue 
& new W&y of 8upplying the er.rth with mois
ture, could &180 find • wa.y to sust.in the vut 
popul&tion of the e&rth with the present ex
tl>nt of dry l&nd. The er.rth W&8 w.tered be
fore the 1I00d just &s it now is, by evr.porr.
tion &nd condens&tion. Before m&n wu cre
.ted, it is s&id there wu no r.in but millt, 
r.nd from this we would infer &g.inst Eiblic&l 
critics th&t dter m&n W&S placed in the G&r
den before the 1I0od, there cllome r&in,_IC show
ers th&t ushered in the spring r.nd cheered the 
thirsty ground." The Books of MOles &Ie 
profound philolOlbic&1 work8, not f&lse philos-
ophy, &nd in no cue do we find them contr .. 
dlcting 80und science. The hypotheses of 

Mr. Porter, we believe, is founded on ver y 

slender d&&&. The se&s h&ve no less wloters 
to-d&y thr.n they h&d four thouS&nd ye&rs 
&go ; they &re • const&nt qu&ntity. It is 
true th&t some reefil &nd isl&nd8 h&ve cor&l 
found.tionsbu t if the dry l&Dd hu m&de en
croachments on the ee& in 80me pla.ces, the le& 
h&8 m&de encroachments on the dry I&nd in 
others. Where the cities oi the Pl&in stood, 
there is now the deep De&d Se& ; the w&ves 
roll over the w&lls of &ncient Tyr.. Where 
Port Roy&I Btood, the sh&rk sports, &nd where 
the qU&Y of Lisbon once lifted up its solid 
w&lIs, &I&s they now &re fifty f&thoms deep 
below. The se& h&R been m&king, ye&r &ner 
ye&r, gre&t encro&chmenh on the coast of 
Norfolk, in Engl&nd, &nd where once the 
I&rge &nd fine isl&nd of Norl&nd stood in the 
Germ&n Oce&n, there &re only three sm&lI islets. 
In one tempestuous night, the se& buried the 
most of it bene&th its W&ves. 

We could ci�e v&riaull other inst&nces of the 
se&'s incroachment : Engl&nd W&S once united 
to Fr&nce, &nd so W&S Scotl&nd to Irel&nd
the evidences of this &ppe&r to be beyond c&
vii. There is one expression in the extr&ct 
quoted which we c&nnot P&SS over, " liquids 
when reduce<1 to lolid. gener&lIy occupy less 
spr.ce." This is not the c&se with w&ter, &nd 
zoophites c&nnot r&ise & foot of cor&line rock 
without tliking the m&teri&l from the se& to 
build it. They do not m&ke their form&tions 
out of nothing, therefore the wlloter8 of the 
8e& c&nnot be growing les8, unless the cor&ls 
h&ve discovered & W&y to ch&nge the very n&
ture of the w&ter itself, convert it from w&ter 
into their lime forma.tions-& thing Impoui
Lie. The cor&l formauOII8 Inere&8e very Ilow
I,. In lome of the g&PS in the Austr&li&n reefs 
8c&rcely & perceptible difference h&s been dis
covered in their elev&tion, for fifty ye&rs. If 
there &re elev&tion8 t&king pla.ce in one p&rt 
of the e&rth, Bcience te&ches us th&t there 
must be depressions in 80me other. By the 
common I&W8 of the Universe, no portions of 
&ny kind of m&tter &re growing less-such &B 
the drying up of the se_by Iony org&nic or 
inorg&nic action. The se. will never dry up 
until " the elements Ih&l1 melt wUh fervent 
he&t," &nd when there Ih&l1 be flO more Ita, 
there will not be the 8&me kind of inh&bit&nte 
on the e&rth, for our bodies lore composed of 
&bout 81 p&rts of w&ter. 

-.�--
HJdraaliel. 

[Continued from page 360.) 

ME.\St:RIXG THE POWER OP WIIEELS.
The force &pplied to propel . wheel is &s the 
qu&ntity of w&ter &nd the perpenclicul&r height 
of the f&lI. Although this force is e&sily c&l
cul&ted by multiplying the velocity into the 
weight, yet this will not give the power of & 
w&ter wheel, for of two wheels driven by the 
s&me qu&ntity of w&ter &nd the s&me f&lI, one 
m&y perform 20 per cent. more I&bor. This 
is owing to the superior construction of the 
one over the other. The W&y to test the I&bor
ing force of wheels is by & dynometer such &S 
M. Horin's Friction Br&ke, two kinds of which 
&re here presented. 

FIG. 6 1 .  

A is & shene pulley o n  the wheel shaft ; 
B is & lever secured to it by atr&ps, C D, &11 
tightened by screws . The br&ke is f&ltened 
to some perm&nent pr.rt of the fr&me or 
building &t D. The weight of the lever &nd 
sc&le muat be known. The weights &re put 
into the Hc.les 10 u to pull it down &nd 
slr.cken the fr.stening 'lot D, &nd the wheel , is 

set in motion so &8 to b&l&nce ita effective 

power by the weights, &t the end of the lever. 

I! the pulley is 3 feet in di&meter &nd the Ie. 

ver :; feet long from A to the point B, &nd if 
the weisht of the lever is 30 Ibs. &nd 7:5 Ibs. 
1m the sc&le &nd the wheel m&king :50 revolu

tions per JDinute, the power.is :50 X (75+2:5) X 

:; X 3 X 3· 141:5+33,OOO. In 1836 & work W&8 

published in P.ris denomin&ted Experience. 

ItIr lu ROUI Hydrauliqut. a aubu plam. et 
ItIr lea RoUl Hydraulique. a avgetl, &nd. from 

this work our re&ders will get the equ&tions 
rel&ting to the force &nd mer.sure of power. 
We refer to luch works bec&use works on hy
drollllomics &re very voluminous. 

FIG. 62. 

Fig. 62 is &nother modiflc&tion of & friction 
br&ke. A is & she&ve pulley f&stened to the 
wheel sh&ft by tightening screws &nd correct
ly set to run concentric&lIy. A met&l str&P is 
fltted round the puUey pusing through the 
lever, B. These screws c&n tighten the str&p 
&8 m&y be deEired ; C is & met&l box (some 
h&ve used wood) r.cting opposite to the str&p. 

like r&spberrles. The Agriculturist S&ys th&t 
the fruit thus prodllced is of & 8ize &nd fi&vor 
which surprises those who &Te only &cqu&int
ed with the wild blackberry. Our readers 
m&y not all be &W&re th&t the Americ&n spe 
cies hr.s . more &gree&ble lI&vor th&n the E uro
pelion. There &re &110 different v&rieties of the 
Americ&n fruit even in its wild st&te, from 

which & selection might be m&de. 

A self-se&ling envelope for the b&\)ot-box 
h&s been invented &t Boston. The Secretary 
of the Commonwe&1th of M&ss&ch,!5ctts con
tr&cted for the immedi&te mlonufacture of 
1,200,000 self.se&ling envelopes, at a. cost to 
the St&te of $ 18,000. These envelopes are to 
be used by the voters of M&ss&chuseUs, in 
c&rrying into effect the Secret B allot Law, 
pused by the I&st Legisl&ture. 

== 
LITERAR l( N OTICES. 

On the end of the lever is & b&l&nce spring ADDRE •• Oll CHl:RCH MliSIC. lIY I.OWELL MAIOM.-
The n&me and lallle of Lo we l l  MaBon , al " tea.cher 

firmly secured to some fixed object like the of Baored r.lu.io lor more than 40 y.arl, impart. to 
lever ', the preceding figure. This br&ke c&n this addre •• more than ordinary inte,eat.  not becaule 

he has been a teacher. but luch a teach.r.  On ten· 
be &pplied to either horizont&l or vertic&l dering bls resignation as conductor of  mUlio in  the 

Central Church, BOlton, he was preaenlrd with an sh&fta. In tbe Fra.nklin Jouro&l of 1842 some . Ielant and ooot ly  sil ver v .... . bv tbe pall and pre· 
. t' I � t' '1 b b ' d lent member. of hia choi,.. On tbat oCl.&8ion he de-very mtere8 mg n,orm& IOn WI l e o tllome l ivered the Addre ••• w hIch i. DOW publilhed by Ma-

from the experiments of Elwood Morris, on SOD '" Law, 01 thi. city. and it coDlains maDY most 
testing the power of w&ter wheels. '
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t. to those who take an illterest 

We sh&\l publish the mode of estim&ting TUE SCAl.PEL-A journal of Healtb. adapted to po. 
the power &pplied to v&rious wheels, next pular aod piOi essivDal reading. etc. : edited by ),;�

ward H. Dixon .  !II. D. ,  New York. Thi. able quar
week, &fter which we will conclude those se- terly. lor August, hal Ipl.ndid coDlenll. The "'
ries of &rticles, by one or two p&pers on the tioles upon CaLcer, Typhu., Ship. or JaIl Feve, , the 

ele mentary 8Qbata.ncea of our bod y, etc. , are very 
philosophy of the Re-&ction Water Wheel, able &Dd iD.truot,ve. This Dumber i. embe, li.htd 

with a likeu.s 01' Dr. Caroochan of .u�erior artistio 
moving ill the ... 100 direction !l.S the w&ter excellenoe. The Editor' . .. Boda Water !.IepartmeDt" 
thai; iJDpela i*- !��::l:h:fiCn
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ExtraorcllDary PertrlfleaUoD and other Carl
osIU.I. 

The ste&mer St. Ange, C&pt&in L&b&rge, 
I&YS tbe St. Louis Intelligencer, &rrived here 
yesterd&y from the Yellow Stone, &fter & voy
age of fifty-two d&ys. C&pt. L. informs us 
th&t for ten ye&rs put he hu in every suc
cessive &DnuDol trip observed & remr.rk&ble
looking 80lit&ry ced&r tree st&nding upon & 
ble&k &nd elev&ted point, &bout fifty miles 
below the mouth of the Yellow Stone. While 
coming down, this lut trip, he s&w th&t his 
old acqu&int&Dce had f&llen to the e&rth. 
Curiosity led him to the 8pOt, which W&8 
&bout h&lf • mile from the river, &nd perh&ps 
700 feet &bove its level, when he found, to his 
surprise, th&t the tree W&B in the most perfect 
st&te of petrific&tion. Judging from the short
ness of the internl since he h&d seen it 
st&nding, it must h&ve been in th&t condition 

while Bt&nding erect loS it h&d grown. The 
trunk W&8 &bout thirty-six inches in di&meter 
A fr&gment ofit Is now lying upon our t&ble, 

&nd is decidedly the most perfect specimen of 
ligneous petriflc&tion we h&ve ever leen. 

Dr. Evens, U. S. Geologist, who c&me &S 

& p&ssenger on the St. Ange, found ne&r the 

the s&me spot, the ahoulder-bl&de of & muto

don, me&suring ne&r1y 3& feet &cross-lioiso 

some enormous foot bones of the s&me &nim&l. 

Fossil shells, the helLd of & sn&ke, &nd other 

curiosities, were found by Dr. E .  in the s&me 

loc&lity. 
Among the not&bilities of the trip Wlo8 the 

c&tching of & be&utiful specimen of the Linnet 

_& bird very r&rely seen-by some of the 

bo&t h&nds. Its plum&ge ia be&utiful, and 

the melody of its song is most ch&rming. 

Mr. Berthold. who &Iso c&me on the bo&t, 

brought with him the stuffed skin of one of 

the m&mmoth mount&in sheep of the Yellow 

Stone region. It st&nds &bout &s I&rge &S lion 

ordin&ry milch cow, &nd is indeed & rem&rk .. 
ble curiosity. 

C&ptlLin La.b&rge brought down some be&u

tiful specimens of the rocks found on C&nnon 

B&II river, whose n&me is derived from them. 

They &re perfectly spheric&l, &nd, without & 

very close inspection, would P&SS for re&l c&n

non broils uywhere. They &re of sizes r&nging 

from th&t of & common toy m&rble to the bulk 

of & hllolf_bulhel mer.sure. They &re seen in 

me&Bureless &bund&nce, projecting from the 

fr.ce of the steep b&llka between which the riv

er runs. 
= =  

They cuitivr.te the blackberry, in the neigh

borhood of Boston. An old pr.sture is broken 

up, tile sprouts &re pl&nted in roW8 in October, 

and kept cler.r of weeds, &nd otherwise tre.ted 

witb. Everybod y .hould read " The ScalpeL" $1 
per annum ; :l5 cents per number. 

lCO.oe�1I1C ENCYCLOPEDIA.-Part 2lofthi. use
ful &nd lleauUhIl wOlk iI now i .. ued and ready fur 
.ale by its enterprising pnbli.ber, Mr. Rudolpb G&r· 
rigue, No. 2 Barclay street, this city : it  contaiD. 20 
pl�te8, Bome uf wh ich contain more than 20 olear �nd 
<li.tinot figure. and group. 01 Elly ptla" . G reolao, 
and Roman Itatuary. 'l'be let t er pre .. page. com
pr ise pag •• 4� to 500, and tr.Oot of  Mammali&. In 
three month. more this .plendid work WIll be com
p leted. 

DICTIOXARY or IIIECHA1'HCI ASD ENGINE WORK.
No. 36 01' this able work, publi.lted by D .  Appleton 
&- Co.,  coDt&inl article. on the Trsnait IOlt r u llle ntl 1'ul bine1 Turn · tablel, T, i'l inC iron, Warming BUa 
Ventilation." Th. artiole on tbe Tur biDe treal. ex· 
olulively oC Fourneyron'., and lome other Frellch 
wbeel.. It ia Dot .auafaotory, inalmucb a. the tur
bine in ita improved form. i. exolu.ivoly of Ameri
CAn orilin, and not a word i • •  aid about thi. ; Ibe in
lormatlon abuut tbe turbiDe, however, iI valuable. 

AND 
MANUFACTURERS. 

The Best Mechanical Paper 
I N T H E W O R L D ! 

SIXTH VOLUME OF THB 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 

The Publilben of tbe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
respeotfully (rive notice that the SIXTII VOLVll. 
of this v&lu .. ble journal, commeneed on the 21st 
of Septem�er la.t. The oharaoter of the BCI
ENTII/IC AMERICAN i. too well kDown throughout 
tbe country to require & detailed account of Ihe va
rious .ubjeots disouBleo tbroUlb it� columDS. 

It eDjoys a more exteDslve and InBuenllal olroula
tiOD thlLll any other journal of it. 01 .... in ADUlriCA. 

It i. pubh.hed weekly, a. heretolor., in Qu4,-
10 Form, on fiDe pape!! a8'ording, at th .. ..... of the 
year, an IL L USTRA l'ED ENC YCL OPEDIA, of 
over FOUR HUNDRED PAGE St• witb an Index, 
and from FIVE to SIX HU�DRED ORiGI
NAL ENGRA YINGS, de.oribed by lett.r. of re
Ceranee ; be.idel a vaat &mouDI of praeti",,1 informa
tion concerniDg the progre.s of SCIENTIFIC &nd 
MECHANICAL IMPROVE MENTS CHEMISTRY, 
CIVIL ENGINEERtNG MAh UFACTURlNG i n  it. 
various branohe., ARChITECTURE, MASON R Y� BOTANY,-i .. short, It embraces Ihe elltire r&Dge 01 
the Art. and !loience •. 

It al.o pos.es.es an Ol l!flnal feaRre not found in 
&ny other weekly joul nal In the country. viz. ,  an 
O.§U:i4l Lill 0/ PA TENT CLAIMS. prepared ex
pre •• ly for its coillmna at th. PateDt Office,-thue 
conatituting It  the .. AMERICA N REP ER TOR Y 
OF INVENTIONS." 

TEEM.-$2 &·ye .. r ; $1 lor lix monthl. 
Al l  Lett.rs mUlt be POlt Paid aDd direoted to 

MUNN " Co., 
l'nblilher. of the Soientifio Amerio&D, 

128 Fulton Itreet, New York. 

INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBINg. 
Any perlOn wbo will lend 11. four aubsoribe" for 

IIx montbs, at our regul&r rata., Ihall be entitl.d 
to one copy for the AIDe leoath of time ; or we 
will furDish-
10 copie. for CI mOl., IS 1 111 copl .. for 12 mOl., 12!I 
10 " 1:J " $16 20 .. 12 " � 

Southern &nd W .. tern Money taken &t par for 
Inbeorlptiona. 

P R E M I U M .  ( 
Any perIOD ADding u. tbree .ubaorlben will De en- I titled to • COPJ or tbe " Hi.tory of PropeU.n and 

Steam N&viption," re.publi.bed in book form-b& ... • 

ing lirat &ppeared in a aerie. of &rliole. pllbJilhed ill 
tbe fiftb Volume of tbe 801.8tifi. Ameri..... I� I. 
one of the mo.t complete work. upon the .obJeot 
ever illUed,&nCl containl about ninety .D ....... inll
pri08 7:1 cent •• 
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